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be polling into the driveway tu let
pausoogern off right infront of the
Administration Buildlngfor added
safety and convenience.
The PIlles ComnsiunlonooCommuolty Health has organized this

clinic In cooperation with the

hugh?
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Miso NUes Teen Queen 1972.
She als took first plac in thu
Nuts Top Tulent Show in 1973,

The Commionion will
continue to offer blood pressure
reading oervlcn monthly simolta000tis to the hlooddonatioo pro-

gram. Anyone intebested in ut-

tending the monthly clinic should

go to St. John Brebeuf s lower
level heoceen4m.oed7;45p.m,
on June 20, Joly 18, 1mg, IS or
cpI. . mply te i
gistrar
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Get w II

Doc best winn to Phyilin Thocano who In Sunder ing weathor. Hurry back - we mus you.
.

I

Democratic Chairmen, who will
introduce Senator Dick clark of

sair.

ner p.iiisva, iiemocratic can.-

cuflectOr from 1954 to 1973 when

be was appointed attorney. He in
also the permanent parilmentarian of the Township OfficiaIs 0f
illinois, a post created to recog-

po...

ThIs shoùld be u real fun evening, OJId everyone Is welcome.

DOCIULOGO, NUes; Rennath Und..

ergaiilzstiofl.

have been made with the village

Scheffres (Alt,), Skokie; Franchie

6635 Milwaukee ave., 8:30 p.m.
Tickets ale only $1 and may be
P1chased at the Village Clerk

president John Roddy in appoeciutlon of hin year of nervice as
Park Board President. The oleetien and presentation took place
at the Regular Park Board meet-

MorlOfl Grove.

the dour. Plan to attend.

ieg,.Muy 13 at the Fork Admlnlstratten Office.

Beaui Lance,

1 Ot thO Bunker Hill Countryclub,

Skokie; Alan

oElen, 7601 MIlwaukee ave., or at

swig, Skokle; William Zimmer,

ptgØffl.

tienal counselor, and chslrman
of the state constitution add bylawscommittee of Lions Inter-
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ploymeot Program. The entire
program is free..
Anyone Interested In further
information muy contact Jessie
weiser at 675-2200, ext. 228.

Fire Chief
attends convention
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The theme of the Conference
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and Development ofEastore Il-

lire15 university, appeared on the
program. The Association was

for the ueur citlzem of Mane Township SaBduy, Jane I, at
MutheEantHlgh School,
o:pe

fortunate to hove sock o hlh
caliber program and speakers,

.

the Chiefs In attendance
gained great benefits.
and

to relax and onjoy an afternoon of relaxation at no cost te them.

onuts, Gulden

.

The business session of the

Conference covered the reports
5f the President, Executive Of(icer and Committees: and loginLatino affecting the Illinois Fire
Service. Future plans of the AuSocieties tvere 015e discussed. lt
was reported ut the business sensiSe that the flhieois Fire Chief s
Association hod again enjoyed a

has been steadily Increasing ou it lu suggested to the senior citi-

large increase is membership,

. Granddaughter wins honors
Pat Coughlin, whu In u member of the Murton Greve Senior CitiQub, hun a granddaughter, Gobble ugMin. who lives th
her parents ut 10710 Deerpoth Rod. Weodutock, Ill, Debbie is
groduating with high hocen as u dletitianfromSt. Mary's College
in lisdiana. During her four years at Collego, uhu was number nno
in her duns each year, and also received the highest marks over
recorded in the state. Her collego returdand achievement gained
her a wuiUon at Muyo Brothers, Rochester, Mien.
z'

CANS

.
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$r

SPECIALTY F00

so more wiU live
FF

.

LARGE BOTTLE

-

and nquipment.

HELIT

86.

S1C

ferencn seusioss there were loside and outside demonstrations
of fire apparatus, ambulances

GIVE .,.

OESpJON

12 OZ.

during the pout year.
In addition to the regular con-

. MORTON GROVE SENIORS

.-

MINELLI'S HOMEI

ØEER 8 16 OZ. BTL. ITAIJAtI

was onManugement. Several outstanding speakers, from theCenter for Cemmonicutioo Research

Pock Ridge will bout the third in a oòdes of free bingo gumee

.--.--

79

ROOT
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-
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DAD'S
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Ausociutlon, held April 30, Muy
l-3, at Mattson.

Bin9o games

.

:-

HOi

once of the Illinois Fire Chiefs

.

Joy

S.

of beading the Teen SummerEm-

,..«:..
.
.

-I.ALVERT S

J

.

Teen jobs

The JCÇ has hired an exp-rlanced specialintforthnpurpene

,

ARMOUR

_x

.

'

Christ Hildebrandt, Chief of the

Dr. Lorry Wathen and the Nibs North Eand ore pr0000ting u
program dedicated to the Senior Citizen. Music will include such
favorites as George M. Ceban and Irving Berlin. . Admission in
FREE 50 plan to bring ao many au you cao. Remember, Wodneuday afternoon, May 29, ut I p.m. Nilee North Auditorium, 9800
Lawlor, Skokie,

-. .

-

\'i

.

Tickets, at $12.50 per person,
er available by calllngSen. Carroll at 696-3133 or Township
Auditor Margaret Wirsen at 297-

views.

President presenting n

plaque and gavel to outgoing

Remember, Friday evening, May

Committeeman; Aloe Greiman,
SISOISIe: Laurie Ruban, Skokiol

Ber Association and is active in

Teens looking for nommeremployment are invited to come to
the Mayer Itaplan iCC, 5050 W.
Church st., Skokie at 7:30 on
either May 23 or 24,
At those times, the teen staff
at the J" wifi discuss summer
job opportunIties, and net np appointments for individuai inter-

Board

to accnmndate sil of the cars.

NUes.
NUes Township: Calvin Sotker,

with offices in 9es,, F1ine. He

Shown above, r. to I.: Mr.Tho-

Sal parking arrangements mas Bodhin, newly elected Park

quint, Des Haines; Larry Wagncr, Park Ridge; Earl Wilson,

He has been a member of the
board of directors and chairman
of the executive and finoncecommitten of the Township Officials
of Illinois, and was presIdent of
the illinois Collectors Associetion for seven years.
mitte in a practicing attorney

:.

be decorated toshowtheprogubus
in the Village from 1899 to 1974.

Nicholas

Blase, Committeeman; Martin
Greve Norman

nize his years of service to that

.. .

the
trimmings to ali of the guests iuiTi
at no extra charge. The hail will

Committee lint includes

TeddW

r1
.

an. A special arrangement has

langes Rep. Sam Young inthenuw
eveaiy balanced løthDlstrlcc,wlll

fidele nerved an justice of the
peace frem 1940 to 1954, and as

Morton Grove Fire Department,
offended thè 24th annuul Confer-

now.-Snturduy the

nmir

.

.

.

Fer Motber'n Day, five mum plants were given by the club.
The names were drawn and the lucky winnern were Helen Cebun, Betty Dowling, Betty Hindes, Cathorine Fenningten and
.
: Choclotte lasch.

,.
-

ç

arodu
t o results sent to

.

I

win

Senior Citizen Band Program

COunty.

2S1°

-

i

ic

Heart Ausociation of. North Cook

b°

B® CU®®

At the May 10 meeting, the following efficrs ware elected
to the Nues All American Seniors Clob. Prouidentt Marc Zengene, Vice-president; . William Them, Secretary: Charlotte
PaSch, Treasurer: Ruth Matte, Hostess: Myrtle Stukey and
SumMen Girl: Ruth Rltzmand. These officers served volontarDy fór three meoths and were oleted by occlamatlos.
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many contests including Miss Natienul Teenage Pageant, 1972;
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Scheel ube was secretary of the
Student Council end hün won

O VULSDAY

BY BOY

y

New officers

,.1

WSPAE.S
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Her hobbles include paintingon.
velvet roofing and bowling.
BOyNlE WILSON, 18, In pro.
sently attending the University of
Illinois, Champaign - Urbana.
While attending Maine East High

forgtt,-Saturdo is the
blood pressure readln' efluid
The Nues Courtesy sosos will

ay,

NILES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS
;

worked at Artiotic Trophy and
han aleo been a tour guide ter
salomo Sistuit. She lo presently employed os necrotary to the
advertising manager at Fenwell

or airline ntewardenu,
DEBBIE CZESZWSI(l, 19, is
pmeently employed au ocecuve

been made with the chicken Delight people to serve chicken and

The day long conference stases

with a luncbenn meeting to be
opened by John Touhy, Illinois

.

Donna Nietschman

,

--

UGL

you were bern before Jan. 1, 1900, send your nomo

address, phone numher, age and a rocent photo te June Haase
Mulford st., Nues, Illinois 60645 before June 1 . Duet
forget Sit dews right new and do it, You'll be glad you did.

.

.

Blood pressure

u u'u'i'

.

.

manager for V. Mueller 1 Nibs,

.

,

.

secretary to the midwest area

iI. * . K E E P *

:
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y
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have a career as a model

The Village of Nues AdministratiunOftice will obuèrve

:

,

Debbie Czeszewski

Memorial Day

f

.

cooking, reading and she hopee

for speed shorthand. Ske hou

+

\%

Her hobbies include bike riding,

tended Nues West High School
anti in attending night scheel

:

WHERE ARE TI-lE MEIdiflU The deadline date ofJuiie i LS
fast approaching for entrants for NUes Senior Citizen King and
unen and although many entries have been received we are
stili losking for more, especially the men. Sa dsnt hesitate a
minute longer Wo want VOIf The winners will recolve I y ly
gifts an rememberances of their reign and will have a year they
will long remembor.
-

:

LOb.

DONNA NIETSCHMAN, 19, at-

.

_:

-

"

the Glenview b'laydium Roller
rink and bao Skated in eompw.
titian. She also enjoysawimmlng,
sewing, bike riding and tenido.

r . ..

y1

:

:

.

Sue is employed part time at

.

.

I

.

.

foom Maine East High School,

.1

King and Queen Contest

-

..

Heath in conducting a free

bisad essure readg clic at the Nibs Admiejsatfon Oid7 fl Miiwoukee ove All ft cssts you is your time and
to ail residents at NUes but we esçecially want to see the
seni r citizens taite advantage of this speri 1 clinic

t

Joring In music.
SUE O'CONNOR, li, will aloe
be in the graduation class of 1974

.

REMEMBERIII Saturduy,May 25 from 12 esos to 6p.m., the

Nibs Commission on Communi

)

-,-

BloodPressoreTests

.

.

ming and roller and ice skating.
Her ultimate gsul in to be an
elementary school teacher ma-

:

...

:

::. j

.

Her hobbies Intlude writing
Short stories and poems, swim-

.

.

)

..,.

on entering the InteroationalSeng
Festival,

.

.

._

plays the plane, organ and vio..
lino and writes songs. She plans

.

:.

c..

und pereonuble girls."
SUE SMILI, 18, is graduating
from Maine East High School In
June and has won a 4 year sciislarship to Evanston college. Sue

.

)

.. :;;

According to Diamond Jubilee
The

for the Judges since all the fin.
aliste are very lnvely, talented

,

:

\

t

decisi n will be very difficult

r

[oEO !Oct
j

chairman Dorothy Tyse

sing by the wdow wching the children d 1 the passerbys.
Mrs Anderson is a native of Sweden and noi resides with
her dnughter and s n in law Mr u d Mrs Erickson g the

.

.

:

:

the Lene Tree Restaurant at S
p.

.

Elmare st address They are 20 your residents of NIes

-.e-. ..-

Ing. (after this paper has gone

.-

./

.

Elmore 7.JUes who celebrated her 97th

greeting cards and was enjoying looking through them Aith ugh
Mrs Anderson Is Confmed to a whet! chair since she broke he
hip four years ugo she is a very uleti lady und says she enjeys

.-.

Sue Smihe

Five finaliste have beenchnsen
for the title of Mies Diumond
Jubilee and on Wednesdayeven

.'

.

.-

.

SL.!:

:

t

I-

tt

,

..

.

I

8029 N

have a prominent part lit ali of

rintait Demncratic

COOUIOIUOO.

and appointed OffiCiaI.

dI

didate for Congress who chal-

Heiglfts, has ¡tenu announced by
chuis,nan of

Maine Townshlpaubntbanelected
Mrs

birthday on Monday May 20th When e spoke toMrs A d
offer br oUr best wishes,
sounded ithe a veryyog
97 year old lady She sold us she received over 125 birthday

1

/

-

(

.-

. .. .

.

.

AnUerson

,

I
.

-

.. .

-. .

,(

for his 34 years of servire to

Dante, celebrating the begimning of the NUca Dlamundjnbilee
celebratian have been completed.
The Gheaterfleld Homeowners
Asenclatien, sponsoring organIzian 01 thin event, are proud to
onnounce that they have engaged
Jerry Relier and his orcheutrato
play for the evening, Jerry canbe
remembered from the Blackhawk
and the choz Parlen
nioht club.
- The bar wW be omn to nerve
you oil evening, aswefl os coffee-

Euclid & Rohlwing, Arlington

Former Stete SenatoJohn W.
(Bill) Carroll (R., 4th Dint.) bas
been . named honorary ticket
chairman of the Milton Tuttle
testinioniul dinner to be held on
NridOY, June 14, at the O'Hare
hei. it 'Van announced today by
Township Supervisor Jansen J.

The dinner will honor Tuttle

Ifthday

Our slnceret and loeartiet congratulations t

,-- I

'-

-

.

.

Happy 97th

-'

Plans for the gala 'Klck-Off

'Conference to be. IteM May 26 at
the Arlington Park Towers Hotel,

.

Presents
plaque

KickOff dance

A Grass, Roms Demucrutic

.

DoWd.

I

M4

--Demo Conference

I

.

.

.

...

,

V
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Easts
:SthiOr lift:. savin rou

);

u
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bWUrs S©igs Gyffs
The NUes Saints Football cIub
defending Champions of the Chi-

E
Ij .

r

i

cagoland Faotbafl League have
announced d.at official tryouts
will open Sunday, May
oc-

corcthig to Ken Stoee. head coach
of the team.
Were hoping for a goad turn-

sled our first game for Aug. i7

celebration In honor of the NUes
Diamond Jubilee. We plan to be
ready. Our opponeots will be the
Chicago Uons."
The May 26 tryout will be held
at 12 at Notre Dame Nigh school

out. said Stone. Weve sched- for flays practice field,

.,

o

if.
,,

were sUll interested in findIng
as many good ballplayers as pen-

¿';.

cible. And there are still same

o

e

,

positions to be fified.

"Final cuts will not be made

neW the beginnIng of September

tÇ);7

a minimum of $200 into a new or existing First National

savingsaccourit.

.1

so I will have plenty of Urne to
look over au new ballplayers."

\

--

:_ ÇflULLfl
<
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Frsnt row, 1-r: Chris Bell. Carni }blc, Kathie

S(LEC1ION, OF

FROM THE WORL

loo

Bauer, Denise janlkowskl. Liz Ruchniewicz. Laura
Matteson, and Marianne Kreft. Second row, l-r:
Nancy Goldsmith, Debbie Buck. Melinda Waiters,
Eda DiPrima, Lynn Fredricknen Maria De Ligio,
Nao Gabriel, and Doreen D'Agostino. Third row,

F CHEESE

0cc tennis pIyers

WE MARE UP LAZY SUSANS FOR ALL

qualify tóriafloals

OCCASIONS

-

-

W. Wit Help Yen SnloI Tha CneetWlN

Ta Ga WithYa Ch.m. $.lmlin

als in Ocaja, ylorida, from June

F
.

from the start, the Oaktoo duo
regrouped enough to secure the
. andBnh Weld-er also quallfledto
win. Sèeded Blackhawk college
represeci Oakton at the national caught Oakton still down and
State Tournament on May 3 and 4.
The doubles team of John Griffin

60648
e4eede S4,e ,t 7iee $esoe 0.4
WILES, L.

whité division was comprised of
captain Scott Scbwartz,Todd Co-

.

hen, and Neal Shanoff.
ls th blue. difislon the second

-

.

place teem fas captain Bryan

.

er at the Reglonals with eight

Llf6cm

.

.

.
as the top three v&oll teami. : Lelbfiftz.indMark'Weber.
,,
Aise
deserving
Of
recogsitlos
Oakton coach To,m Jorsdt adticipates that his tea will pin aie teams in third piste. In the
down the Skyway Cs6feresce this blue dIvision there's captain

T

SAvINGs PLAN

!NTEREST RATE

4 YR CERTFCATE
OF DEPOSif
.,.

:

NO PAINTING OFYOÙR

ilL_-1BEAUTIFIES
HOME

..:

.
.

.

'

STORM WINDOWS .

and

:

STORM DOORS

All Styles; AlIColors Ayailoble

?TAS

SEE CHICAGOLAND'S
LARGEST DISPLAY
a SIDNG-SOFR1-FMlA
o STORM WINDOWS & SCRM DOORS
. AIL STYLES & COLORS

R EE

o AWN4GS.CAJ4Oplg5

M

o GUTIRRS-SHU1I1S

eWEA1Hi SIRIPPI'4G & CALAXING

V

Howe Rogers,. Carl Meysry, and
Russ PlOts, and Ia the white dlvi.
sationäI finals. aoflthlnkthathotl . .alonthere's captalaSteve Levine,
our sin6le6 and doubles an do SteveLoob. AlasMisa and Barry
Ringer.
.
.
. The high avoiage In the blue
The.y hOve shown theMselves
tbt they con do,.WeIj in thehig. division was earoedhyCarlEdelones. They did wellin the et- -Juan with a 76 and In the white
tionols and in the)teglonas and dIvision wasearsed by Steve Lefigure ta.4.vin the conference. The . .vinewlth8i79.
Edelmut, also.oarned the high
-natlönafs will .tslminate a suc..
series, a 648, osdld Levino with
cessful year," he added.
a 654. The secosdhighseries was
earned by Arnold Fishmon with

'J:

l'ji.

-

.

Compounded daily, 4 yr. maturity,

$1000 Initial ,deposit no addltional depösits permitted.

4 YR

VESTMENT

SAVIS

.

%,YieId*,.

...

.

2½ YR INVESTMENT
SAVINGS

1/at0
:

=

.
.

...,.

7o y.e.
- I

/2

i YR INVESTMENT

SAVHS

Compounded daily 4 yr maturity

'

6 18
u.

.

O

-

Id

$1000 Initial deposit additional
deposits $1000 minimum

**

:Compounded daily, 2½ yr. thatu..
rity, $100.initial deposit, no,minimum onadditional deposits.

**

-

.

.

CómpoUnded daily, lyr. maturity,.
Indial deposit, no,rniflirnum
on additiònal deposits
..

.

:

Rocket CIàb

a638.
..
High. games bowled this yearwere by cralg Somath tlue divi.

.

The 0.R.I.0.N.. Rocket Çlub the Organization of Rocket le- slos) with a 236 and Todd Cohen
vestigatom of Nibs Is exhibiting (white division) with a .256. The
a model rocket d1spla'attheyrn- second high game. was bowled by
sent time at the Riles Public LI- ,Keli Weingarten, a 255.
LanOeRobin in the blue divibrary.
'
It Is a non-profir organization alun and Spencer Stevens In the
which Is devoted to Roxhetoy and whisi division had the most pins
in spensored by the Nues Park over average (aerias) .
Thrning to mostpins over averDistrict.
age(game), there was a tie Inthe
. For membership Information
please cßU Joel Weinfeld at 966. blue division between Craig Su..
.

mach and Mark Jacubs, bat lo the
white divisian iBras Mark Weber.

0214.

improved bowler was BruceCott-

Sin Maine East girls have been
chosen to the 1974-75 sophomore
cheerieadlng squad.
They are Patti Albano of Riles,

was George Kantér.
Trophies for two tournaments

BaDiner of Nues. Trudy Carrigus Of Park Ridge, Carol Olson

team in the winter tournament,
and the winners In the spring
tournament were Brian Kaplan.

of Park Ridge, and Leslie Sellergren of Park Ridge.

,OPAY*WSTMEN T.

REGULAñ STATEMENT
SAVINGS

52%
QY

J,O

ft

Compounded dai'y, 90,day mathrity, $100 initial deposit, no mln-imum on additiOnal deposits.
.

2O9% yield**

$nterèst earned from dayof deposit to day of withdrawalpaid
quarterlNtrtimè restrictions.Np
minimum ori additional deposits.

Saviqgn w thdrawn prior to maturity earn Regular Savings rate tens 90 days Interest
These annuel yields apply to egrelngn leti On deposit for i Yt

In the blue division the most

Cheerleaders

Paula Albana of Riles, Diane

..

.

PLAN SPECIFICATIONS

%%7.51% yield**

.

.

_l."

THE EXTERIOR

.

LTED OFFER EXPIRES MAY 28TH

.

weekend.
.......
,l'th looking forvard to . the

..

Craig Sornach. Norm

points followed by Lincoln Land : Friedman, and Mue Etilo while
with six and 0Cc with five. The in the white.. division the second
finalists io both the singles and ..DlacetèotBWaS caytalnl(onWein
doubles travel io srldo as well ganfefl.. Çorge Kontor, Steve

...

-

and the first piece team In the

.

defeatedthem, 6-2, 6-2.
Rock Valieywas theteam lead-

,abletoFlyOldGlory. .........

Activities of Moine . East's
Boys' Bowling Club officlallyended May 9 wIth the annual bosquet.
Thé flint placè team ln,the blue
dIvision was captain Mike Moore,
Glenn Sbipp, and Clen Silverma'n,

-

level.
Junge, who had beenseededNo.
2 behind. Rock Valley't Gary Eno
for the Regional tournament, lost
mine finals to third needed Gret

.;.

.

eud seasol

:

opening match overThorntoncollege, 6-3, 6-7, 7-5. Floundering

to the finals of the Region IV

8009 MaLWAWOE AVE;

'
:

3 through 8.
Oakton'o Roger Junge advanced

5'T

Boy bowlers

.

7-5. Mason had defeated Ens b
the seml-finalt.
Griffin and Weld-er won their

ham qualified for NJCAA nation-

.

.

Masonof Lincoln Land Commutiuy college, SprIngfield, 6-4v 6-7

Three members of the Oakton
Community college tennis team

.

To make it easy for you to take advantage of this flag
offer, we have.many savings plans. Each designed to
fit a particular saving need.but all óffering maximum
bankinterest rates. Check the plan that best.meets
your requirements ançivisit us soon to get your flag
kit for only $2. Then, during these summer holidays
and in our coming bicentennial year you will be

i-r: Jest Dee. AnniGaiav. SheflyMnjewskl. George
Morgan. Mike Izcael. 1Gm Nelson, and Mike Bren..
non. Top-row. l-r: NarmSerlin,Gerry McKervey,
PoggI Laman, PattiSuillvan,Jeff Paui LisydEsnen,
Don KoHl, and Mrs. Pat Bontsema.

WE CARftY A FOLLLINE OF DOMESTIC
AND IPOTED CHEESES

.

: Besides this durable all weäther flag, u also receie
atwo section, aluminum pole, a 5" táll golden eagle,
ha!yard, steel mounting bracket and sews. All this
r
individually boxed foryouradded convenience. This
offer expires May 28 and is limited to one flag per
customer. Sorry, we cannot accept mail orders.

d

...

Withour nation's biàentertnialrapidly appròaching,
isn't it a goodideatodisplay Old Glory wherever and
wheneverwe can. That'd why wereoffering you.this
beautiful 3 X 5 U S flag fgr only $2 When you deposIt

7655

Dempster, NUes.
"Our team already looks
great" Stone contlnue4, But

s

o

o

N

and It', going to be o Special

lieb and In the whIte division it

were also presented at the re-.

cent banquet. Scott Priedmas and
Mark Weber were the first place

first. and Ken Weingarten cecoed.

Bc.,nk,of1è
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE

DES PLAINES ILL 60016

Membe F O rai Dopes t Insets e Ce poratlon

827 4411

Member Federal Rese ve System

,.

,,. f!
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Scou
BoyScout Troop 175 f Nues

.

'Top Kçe saJes

96Ó-5O69 When you call, be sure

tate, Ltd, pa- ,
Role Ihedi
pelotees tise 7 top Safes Assecfatesfoytbomossthef 3prlI,

us spossosinga papsr drive op to lûve your address und weojfl

Soturday, June L frpm 8 a.m. to
L2 »oon Theproseofths pápos
drive Is L) to recycle paper and

pick up yopr papers otyourhome.

AU we ok Is that you efthe-

tò help In LeepLngJu1es øleanand

and 2) to help defray some eL the
COOL of summer camp whep the
troop travelo to CampNantekogan
in Spencer, Win.
Since, Ip conte parts of NUes,

Lo aduy s when the Nitos Reef e-

V

there Is a Nles Reclemotlon

lind of the- Peu PJai.scs off3ce;

.

Lp your house jid wd WIlL carry
.
thpm out for you.

9678548 or Mr. Robert Cain at
.

V

V

a*97Spup.

V

V

- fo

he- eccmed ose f befnp "focoS»
rest and fncoesiptepf/' ¶1, p t,vi..
caf ,oiftical pfasper, 'Tho» W,
fypn rnis.quQLed pep ShoRed
ucb of ¶spowfedye co»cep4pR the

hf.00ch .7, /t flattlipe f Lepuofed

.

pp lo opeecftep f s

woRsen yoUld

tell) utptep that fIfe PR4lpnnoge
V

V

V

are 'warded . exoctfy the name' "
WbW i wrote lp fhat 'the SIpLise

our Stee Conotdueloo lo pot

ow ospoalUgn ce the

mòre than

Seeped, I Wopld lJke to dlncuoo
the 14th mendmTent pod ftp sug-

fgr pnbllç olee, Flynn uboed

pUlcance today, Attorney P1ytn
efther attomyfd to nfiuleadV the
pt1llc or he locbp the hasic ent4erptapdlng of Copotifetlonpi f-ow

wheo he inpioqotes Li,ac the 14th
4ptendxnen does pqt tecf!fde wo55cc. Plygo attempts co bac< np
Ms argonion wiLl, Sopreme Coptt
decinions prior fOVln2o. There io
00 doqbt that women are protected by the l4th Amanctment tpday,

.

:

j.

pretatiop oC the ¶4th rnpndmpnt,

Answe iV9V
oil

To the Rditgr;
V

In Levi's Jeans.

.'

-

.

V

V

other townships reside Ip anin
corjwratecl anew, and U towts-

(ff?

V

V

ship gsyerpmepto wore abolished.
the county Would be tipe hotly to

assume the tswuphips-fesctfops.
Since sur coanty offlcep are lo-

toted In t*icago'o loop, C ca
hardly see thet hotly iroyfding

net to Sears CatafogStgra). Pflone 967-5596

Schaumburg, WoodtÌetd Malt. Phone 882-4893
Chicago. 4046 N. Cicero Ave.. (Six Corners across from
Sears). Phoge V736341l

truly local goyenspeyt.
Twu, tite Leogee also says ItIs
cupcet'ned at'eet improved poulie

V

aid services apd efIciency. If

.

Chicago. West Devon Ave. near Western. Phone 743-4277
Chicago, III E. Chicago Ave. (across from The Water
Tower). Phone 226-2505
Chicago, Broadway & Barry (Newtown). Phone 929-4085
Evergreen Park. Evergreen Plaza. Phone 442-545f
New Century Town. 318 Hawthorn Center. Phope 362-6363
New YorklWathlngtOn D.C.! PhiladelphialSt. Louis/Oklahoma
CltylHouston!Phoenix/San Diego/Los Angeles/San Francisco
,

V'

that is so thea t woafti suggest-,
95 o'ly n'te example, otter they

-

-cepspare the cost andrespodsiveness-of Maine Tuanmbips public

assistance effco with that of the
countys.
in
closIng. I Will repeat, my

.

-

.

Open Monday thru Saturday- 0-9:30

.

¶ apt pleased that the ¶p9f4e

Lt, my recent ututemeet by tlatly
ned upeqttivocally staUpg theur
pssitiup on toweshfp goderppen,
Rather titen etigage io a bey rebette!, t would li4se co offer twa
pokes for their. aed the jutblic's,
opsideratiou,
Ooe. the Leagee states that its
poutiOp 15 tu lrapsfep' the tupeflops of township gaverpp5ept to
other local goyerntpeps Comely
counties un m.epicipalltieu, Thf s
position iguoros the procticeifact
that many residents uf Matee and

From the f3ap, of courue, We've got over 4 101150f LOafS .Levis tor working. Playing. Doing. TravePipg Vacaliorting. nylting.

Weve got then]. The worlds greatest J
'
selection under one roof, The newest
styles, colors nd patterns. Neat
Levi's Sta-Prest' patits. Tons of
. Levis for guys andgat.
So nextiime you' feel like travetting
In style, fait into the Gap
lts the best trip you'll ever take.
NUes. 9355 N. Mitwaukee Ave. , across from J.C. Penney's

'

iI

V

ot a capdjdate for hflp otelpp
B45 W;forth ave,, Nflen

*

'©

po'icy

V

TUs/hr:

-

-

VV

original stutetpentpbnçttwLeapoo
seems Ititent on ceotralizlpggov-.
ernpnpnt, and thereby waitIng lt

¶pss responsive to the peppi;

V

L4argaret WIrsep
At&ditor Maine Township

before edoctice.
cflp'lo psrçlcipstlot In lutter-

ncholustic oportu wan;aclthesauute

priv&leCe, ppd they alsoeld kava
luad It. u1t the Moma Tnwuuoluip
High othosi acivaiplotratAeis paw
fit qxeqvlrC buys entI gluts pa"iic.ipatkup lut aus ip;arsclpolautio -

sport to ptteout a physical eciqra

f1i©

.

MOST -JOLS llAVE

V

V

V'

EXHAUST

:--

V

V

ALL

IF

- OF OUR

Ñ

MAY BE.

V

V.

-

MaCsi
AE'lQtu'ltfp

'TUI1Ifl

t-feLi;i-L.
'

VVV

íli

1Q,000.BTUs1 ir

©'_ V ¡Q -AS

lpocp ava beiup poorly sQOeÇt he

slop af te-aiupTousbip-fdtth'
ocluesis, Pisír&ct 207,

-

RespecRufly.
Icenisetlt D, Llndtpdst
132t Willow, Des platees,

MadotAE.11HE

11000BTU8/hr.M

-

©LS

CgENCY

A WINDOW -OR

-

T1VF

-.MANY
Tflfl
uv

W(I7I\flQ U

iI

IV,

'

N TODAY

V

FOR

n

I©

--

MQifsI A.I53eHE

--©

-

14,QQ8TUS/t

The rotund coupon appears In 1h9 May lasue of the. Readars Dlgoat and
Butte! liemos end ardene magaInas. If yuu missed lt wo have extra
ma9az1flW hdrs at our.atore -' we'll give you a coupon and the magazine when you purchaae an eUgible product between now and August-al . 1974.

receive less atteuttleit grew the

rido fatest administrativa deci

nt'

AD
vc I,IiI,pI
PflIM*

-V-

steUs and coordlnatjop ace bpjup
forçeçi- e rempote ugatuist the
move coppyotesut etldctoo and wilt

-t; would seem that schoasUç
excellence and atMeRc excel,'

[Il IiluIIi

V

V

the o'tpipp te develop physical

physical edocaUep losto'vcteo

4

V

I,,

.

tien class,

Titis deciolop does pot seem te
malsp soupa. If an a'h3ate has the
physIcal çondiafop aod csuudinn. tieS tocompete tut iaterocholasttc
sports, it wosufd seem tItas tua er
uhawautAnot pepdthapo-cwapor.
fout et physical eçtecatioo, RIP'thermore. tito oppcleptsiath.e ptiy
sical -edttcatton classes wIts need

r

p1DIÏON '

-

.

-ap extra ntpdy prisd ly dcheof

ELS WITH

-V

lt liad fteefl polIcy to encepe
varsity ethletec from VphyalSaf.
upend rsm two to. three huera I
practIce piteo echsol, Oftee tsø
pf5'slCally tired to afectjyaf y
atey' after pracflce, the hyo Itad

-

-

I

edocettoC dansas dating thosua.'

COOLING

MANY

V

of a Meine athlete,

CONTROLS"

o3

-

----

-

0

-

0DELS

V

Peat' Rdltsr
Recesso Maine ToysMP gtel
athleteS yanted aqpal treatment,
boìp gp varnity tesmu pow meet

-

©}ií.
i

V

Vi 2,700 BTUs/hr.°
BEAflJ 1VLES
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ido'JA.I338HE

-

V
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V
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V

V
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.FRIG-L

-

non of theIr epo1, Tifs wfp a
of Wonsep Voters bao responded wise policy afose the atf4atPe

Thkea Levi!strip.
.

Tltanfc yse,
Revin ¶V. Cholotetf

-

:

-PV-

falla co quede me correctly,

-

-

--

-7.,5Q0

towhp ........have en petra clase, Ao a pavant

govertan
V

LhpV I Woltid lifte foes

,

f,,

Sty

en nndeootandlny oC Lila louse, and

1971 and Paontfero V-ff,ichardpoo
V

-

liRIa regard te the truth, lie lacha

Pech cases en Rood V. Reed In

le ¶973 afiow Cs tody'u ipter,

V

----: fi

p-stl-ì

dtenepolntmenL un
nipas W. Pinne, a eafldidetp
nn

,nept , , "
-

©M

f4f hnf

wooRd os the ENAIp-ff'u wo'ded
etactfy lIbe the pith :dmen4-

VV

X LJCY

Ip çaycluojon, J wISh Lorepeat

.

-

WITH

V

GINFRAL MOTORS
CORPORATION

-

UU%

flhïlflt

tot be lfWd. lt

W?SV ejcbao kern tbo ntepd
rnetW ThIs 4eayep ns qonnuen
titeL women Wenitl »0 drafted,

apd the 14fb 4epdeo longuaye

:y

---

Ulaine," ThIp eiauue ¶pf4 that

W»ePV be woftes, "Ito «sfr, Cjjpfo-

ye

rrs

'fJLl L) Ls..íLb).l\J Ii--

V

ofpped foL' ayaffphfllty ppd eff
bepeftu ayer the rana
Nawp & World
mep ' Wlta I wagte la that 'Lhe Report), Qpe ether P01W Lends to
14th 4ii300dment does allow ar dlypoye Flypp'p comment, WhUe
certain dutfos to he pef9rnsedhy the RR4 Vap heffly dehated jp
the a1e, tfJ,lr gyfng tho fensale fpPRres, IL ¶0d attached o t
,efleflto , , ,
. dansa sailed the "W!gRqn'o

yain Mr. FlJpIf5uqope5 me

L-

DIVISION

jocfmupOtoL:y

V

V

- FRIGIDAIRE
.

;ty n the eefecUçJ3 $'.Wf°7, )Wiflg

senepce otae that wotnea

4

,

Mr. FJyee wrltos, , , , "Isp M&', L400 WeRtes would tio he tfkffed,
Crfo:ef1) tateo that Ute 4th That ooptmept io a grcted1eoo
4Inefzdmee gaye wcmp Çertop decethfpR 4fpfood, "MeofJpg4
," NfTh aethyrftieo
poe
¶epeUta ey
Rief Women
CoptIpOes, ' nuhmit that L fo wanJd he puhJef Lo tpfUttry çço
ffIogcnL o pay that the 4th fr' ; ecrpf9n the ppe ppmej ,
tpelfdpept gaye ahsqlLp eqaalftyN ' WQLPOLt apd then hsthe next

t/i
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EVE A
REFUND DIREfl FROM

FROM Il
V/-Vflq hrUI;2sJ
.. -ri-c UflUIUI
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[©
Ø: :©©
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V
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:

J0 U©©

puepslfev poy/5.rpc 3etter... o-et a»

.

V

.

_

rUfaj5fefl) ft

pL:SrRfP, 'Th9Rf4O Pf)S Wds at
lat ppßr»,
the
¶4th psepdpept»apd psed aary p tise drSft was -pfppd f
Me yeosop o the PM ppd o5y 4hfIeo hW<ya *p Ss1swaoed the
uesLfqp, Ue a4d that RR/ wpphf
yf copcetp e5.rft
f°rpt, ¶ iff address VPYSO
pffolItly fcreewome»LcJpth-aft.
to Mr, Iyptfs ¶f,itopfpqeçfpg pd, No oepppent we:o fepfI frpfp
.

017 . J.

L7I

so

V

po,ed t my fetter, fo fdyfetterV $omê pf your- readers may epo

V

-

.

pgafj W/tttthO.thtyhhaf hç

fng week. 'Thomas W, i°lywt re

closp to ouo .tnUlop doftays
the nwpth of Apra,
'

numbers: Pete ßaranowshj at
966..5558, Mr. Ruchord Coydy at

w

,

4psepdweustppdtkef9,l3ow - -.yupOld pu»eet wowed CO thoubafo,

N u dun to ther eforys diet
Lbs Kpe sales yotune oeched

please call ene of these three

-

.

(

Pl,,,, ,.,., ...o.

-

o- 'p'e uje ppppothgite quuf

V

every two weeks, We ask that you

j?«

,D3,-",

'5;, .j:f9Zd pwrctea1eztw

the Role 'lVheeliyg office Jim
polder.
.

Center truck that comes around

.VO

(1

.

..,___ n.n.,...

Ruth lV.UtZOW frocs Mt, lospect
Steyc fetnan of the fSeletine epeostlop and f°aujSsycefrotoi the
folling Meadows office and Caspe .

-

V

.

My28 1914

'Uup

V

-

:

Cfl cV:3 yQ

.

matfon Ceptef comes around to
pick up papers freni the Street,
we would apprecIate yery psucf
u you wouLd beep your papers

-._-.--..
-

tl,e;n in baso. MdsLjscthatduy

heip sane sotno of the trees In
this country an wefl as In NIes

g- fD(1(:.')
-

Cidrense Soressest frem the 1v-

tie your jwpers un a buudle noput
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19,000 BTUs/hr.
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Mondoy-ThuradoyFriday
9 A.M - 9 P.M.
Tuosday-Wodnosdoy
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-
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-
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tJwng regular Fiiday eveling wUI SsiSMb1 Mark 6.Sbp1ro ' -'worshipservices ojiMay24Con- incoductIng the Sez,vlces.
gregaflon lNa1 Jeh1sJuia eb
The ReJigiou
HIgh School
E!ohlm, 901 Milwaukee ave., graduates are ßacbara ftecz,
.

certificates to 7 students from

the religious high chooI and 10
owdents fromthe5thyoorflehrew
clase. Iji addition,
- these students
se-.-

PûiL-

illCZ113

Glénview; Resee eynwn, DceD
(leid: Linda LeUer Howard Sla-

-

-

-

flORAt Of5ONS
'C0050G10
.H005I PLAN!S

,------SnD --WIITI Con
-

-

-

-

-

Tfh -

:===. -';'; -;--,::
C,.h,,.-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

Pthk De Violare. The SOli Year
Hebrew grduatesare StevenA r
S$OflY. uflarL creaman, anous.Grove; IarkBthnick on i'hyllIs
Swidler, Clenview; Howard Kauf-

-

will hold early evening Friday
services at 6:20 pm. with late

ioh COÑZSiegßUon.- 8805 Baflun

services at 8:30 p.m. Everyone is

invited io attend and partake in

hecßklP. Mdea.doughtruf Mr
-------- -ai1d Msj1enal LüleIfe1d. Ç2ií

the-huree m,d CmìurMarthr,eill
--------

man and Jrwn Keller, Nues; aod
Debra TaItel,Northbrook.

the Ooeg Shabbat following ser.

-

-

Ral,bi Lawrence H, Chantey will

berg will lie presthofw by th
gradat,es.
t

eco will become Bar Mitzvah.

eedOct the services nd deliver

-

,t.

-

-

-

There will be a-Spring Salall

Ask about òur
Gùaranteed Home
Trade-In-Plan - -

-

298-5055

-

Presentation of canfirieneds to

-

RESIDENTIftI. COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT REFERRALS

o

conducted by the RItual Commitcgo.

May 26- due to -the Jnvlsh hell'

worship on Sunday,

May 26, at SO a.m.

day..

-

LKUNKEL &CO.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

week- of May 27 will incItide:

BaumganrLnSos ..orwon

broadcast nf the church's per-- Tuesday, lOa.m. - -World Ser,vice -work-pay;- 8 p.m. - Stew -viges- ever Boiis Station WOPA.
1490 kb. begineing at 9:30' a.m.
ardship COmmittee.
Dr. Baumgaerteer ulpuis a
-- Wednésday. 7 p.m.. -- youth
'drop.in"; 7:30 p.m. - Church well-known author of - Several
taff Committee.
.
Juoks; Bufere taking hie preueet
fhursday, 7 p.m. -Junior Cheir office, he wan, S'autor of Capitol
rehearsal; 8:10 p,m - Senior- Drive LutheTan ckiirch in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Choir rehearsal.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

CongÑgirdii'n
BJBE tà vrtJrm 39

-

-

bee ave., Gleuview, will ceofirm mao, son ot Mr. 8 Mrs. Casper
Bravermin; Steven Buchmpe, uee
39-reUgiuus uckool students. The
ceremonies which are scheduled - - Q Mz' & Mrs. William ßsckmae;
for 0 p.m,-Will be conducted-by . Robet Feidmoe,.iue. ot- Mr.t-&
Mrs. Gerald l°eldmas: Nànette
Rabbi Mark S. Shäpiro. lie wil
be assisted by Casher Harold tiillman, dnoghtnr-ef Mr. & Mrs.
- Freemas and the BJBB- Choir, Normus Hillmae; Shari Oleeick,
Among the - Csefirmoets ere daughter -of Mr. S- MrS.' Jerry
Btuco SOIIak, sun of Mr. S -Mrs. Olenick; oeA Bradley Wieett, sos
.
of Mr. &Mru. Suonuel Winelt, all
---. Chorles.Be1lolç RoieitEdelherg
son of Mr. it Mrs. Norman Edel- of Gleeview. - FmP3 MorIon Greve, the Conbeçg; Cathy Eismóe, olsoghter uf
Mr. & Mrs, I-lowerS Eisman; firmaste are AllenBiermae, son
SMart Fr1odpsjn, -sun uf Mrs. uf Mr. &-Mro. SeymourBierman;
Marilyn Friedman aedMr, Martin Cheryl Kier, daughter si Mr. &
FriedinOn; Beth Lèvis, dooghlec Mrs. Morton l(ier;.Pamnlu Kugin5f Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Levin; ledi - dry. daughter of Mr. h Mrs. Alvin
Morrison. dasghter eîMr. & Mn's. . Loginsky; Suspe Rothblutt, doughter uf-Mr. &-Mrs. Irving RuthMortes Mbrrlsun; Jedith Schwih
daughter of Mr. & 'Mrs. Sautoel hlàtt; Aouy Sifvermas, daughter of
Oreisdorf; Hulary Schwartz, Dr. S Mrs. Ralph Silverman;
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Allen Lauta Tauber, duughcer uf' Mr. k
Schwartz; and PoutWillinger, sep kIts. Herbert Tauber; and Mituf Dr. k Mrs. -Victor Willinger titoli WeIeSC, sos of Mr. S Mrs.
all uf Des Flamen.
Marvin Weiner,
Also. David Bemuras soli of
Also. Joy DPeeeberg, aSghter
Mr. k - Mro, Irving Bemurau; - o Mr. k- Mrs. PhilIp Denenberg;
Mark Gerul. son 4f. Mr. S Mrs. Nancy Wufebe'g, daupitter of r.
Jock Gerol; Dae Gumhiner,' non &- Mro. d Weittherg, hugh of Mt.
of Mr. & Mro. MortunGumhiner; ProspeCt; Duvfd Muss, son i Mr.
Mickelle Matulef, deughterefMr. & Mra. Ilunry Moss, Wiiinetka;
_& Mrs. Jordan MairieS; Davld Weiidy l,eIfeu'- daughter uf Mr.
' Nidetz. sou uf Mr. k Mrs. Albert Robert Lelfer Skokie und Julie
Nidetz; Lynn Semun, daughterof KIlle. duoghter of Sic. k Mrs.
Mr. & Mrs. MichaelSgrnun; Muele Berg ElUs:-L,nna Frlmun dangle.
Slukter, nne uf Mr. it Mrs. leer- ter ed 5lrs. Phyllis Bermant and
iSan Slakter; and MdySteln, sou Mr. Murv4nFrlmae; MindyLevth,
of Mr. k Mrs. BernatdStejn, of daughter uy Mr. SioMr. Tforf-3rt
I -'Sv s
- MIlc
-

office. 631-9131. Sitter service

-

It seems when you consistently offer better serviòe and
protection, at low rates, the word gets around, Drop
f
by or give me call. You'll find there's a world
difference with State Farm.
-

FLD

-

'E3/i\CClO'
AGENT

-S

-

-

9140 WAUKGAN RD.
-

-

MORTON GROVE

OFF, PHONE 966-5977

RES. PHONE 966-5982

-®
-

ijiI tcghbur,

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

-

FOR INSURAtICE CALL

I

p.m.. - bon

so that they may enjoythiu luncheon during their lunch heor. They

where nsoihers may. if fhey

ways welcome al all services A
nursery is situaled in the -1:1,1-

will be served at exactly i p.m.
Mease Indicate when gnirchosing
your tickets If you wish to be Included in this npecial arrangemeet.

--

-

-

EUROPEaN H*R SIYLISTS

vo sEnos veo

Nibs, Illinois

-

N

\'

Fs} complete :nlormafisrs call your

utrVSVirn' Nutr:SIim Represenfabve:

Call
965-85E6

-

9335 LOCKWOOD

SKOKB, ILL. 60076

-

Ti1K YOU For - Making Our.
Grand Opening A Huge Success
.

537.1810 or 9b5.2724

9O5 AiIoifteo
-

-

prefer. aileed Iheir children and
see and hear Ihe sermon,
For isfermalion concerning bar
pick.op service. please lelephone

]'7- f

S,

the
good
veighbor.
ThoA.nmi,as R,d Cres,

WE ARE PLEASED TO »BNOUNCE THE
FOLLOWING °WCKY' PIESStPLIE W-1O WERE
WINNERS IN OWr GAN OPENI1G D1AWING

-

S

-

-

S

-

-

W

-- '-

Paper drive

966-43S7

o1

s.

g

WeputG
-

tI'u our nmlulh haIrdo
Wilh thu Cirri hoot atibo

OapoAudosoddld

'

$5000

/25

,
"

1r.

Certificate

s.

-

$2500

-

lu lilclous rabiot 01h51 cubil tu
tuner gray orwhlsper.sufl pellets lo
lene Illhleogil heir. Fintl.full coloro
loslaotly iwhilewo netyiurholr) and
Shomp000 oil Whoteueryoud libo to
thl010ytur Charm. Let uu9lno lito
Oto todayl

L. Se

Cdig Crificate
Ccdi Cerificale

s,_,_

taf toiture Ihal loseodory
enchantress civet had: tho beouly
of Sous Fancl.tull Slum.

ItIçt

-

RISSES lllSHAI3POOS lIST

ItÌ1VJOO

isi,

S9

Vicki

Pth,
IOL

Jroiwkz,

III.
-

Chicago, HI.

wnr
T!IIL
r.

C(rwczyk, Chicago, III.

LVfl©

-

-

Prospect, III..

.

r.

legend to work j
for youl

-

-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Sainrday, June i,

in the North Holl of the church

-

-

ì

7 pos.; area oisilalioe,

minisiey visitalion.
Babies and children arc al.

-

-

-

30.

-

There will be special tables
set up for the "working galo"

-

-' -

the revised eornerstour which

(_

will be provided.

And. Passe Bnrlaed daughter of
po Sunday, May 26 anTMuudny. Msy 7, dooing the FoMivul oi - Mr. .& Mrs. Melvin Berlond; Jeri
Shuvuu, Congregation B'nai J5- - BlunstuSu, daughterof Mr. S vlo'n.
¡tOan Bluostoen; Bruce ßraverhuskua Beth iohim, 901 MiIwas-

-

-

will be heari- en the regylar

-

I N S U RA N C E

Included in the program will be
the unveiling and dedication of

-

-

Dr.

Church - activities during tbn

heuer of one of ils members

-

-

-

Little Country

Luncheon

iCIGiiZiSZiiIl

CL½trh
et that time. A .upecial Agape
session tu honor Dave Wheeler,- Sei-vice honoring the church's
Or. John unumguoroner, theeiis buyIng St. Luke's, will 5rduating high school sWdesite dent of She Etiglioh DivisiOn of
WM.
REALTORS -whu
follow
the worship service.
will he held at 6 u.m that eve.. ' thS Lutheran Church. Mlonnuri
OES PLAINES. ILL. 600t6
3l5 ZOO-6005
, 734 LEE OTHEET
Suoday School is also at - 10 nlar. Cnterine arimd no-iuck Synod. will bethn-eust sPeaker
zcccococceoccoeo-_ COC.. -'ococ,c.,rccccc000cc - a.m. and a nuruery is available. sumter. his will be -a iu'vfûl ett- aEdisenPark Ltiefan ¿hurch.
-perience of worship 'tJ whith -Ayotidale and.Qliphaftaves., Suneveryone -In the congregation - is dey, Juse 2 at-the 9 awL 10:45
flovited.
a'm. cervices.
-A special cffe..well wishing

mentally retarded and/or physically handicapped
children in Moine and NIbs Townships. Orchard
VIllage wIll provide nupervleed hamos for young
odulty who have progressed through all available
special edoeatloo fodilutieu and who are not qoite

new addition. seos to br name the
H. Morton Rpbbins Sanctuary in

up to entering the workaday world entirely on their - was first sel in l9hl when the
STA?4 ¶$'©UL°GH
own.
original building was constructed.
Shown above from left to rIght ore: Shokie Mayer
1865 VFtli2a1Fv avE.
Guest speaher for thé occasion
Albert Smith, Jack Kelley, Regional ChairmanDES PSIAlIIIaS, DEL.
KIIIglItS of Colomboe.
SpecIal Activities; BnrnteSaltzberg, Executive DIr- will be Abner Mikva. past vice
Orchard VIllage in owned and operated by the -ecter-Orehard Village; Ralph Donely, Grund Knight president of KAM. Congrega.
Pho,e: 2kS-3964
Orchard Asuoclatlon for the Retarded. made op of and Sal Ciollno, DIstrict Deputy.
tian and presently a candidate for
the United Siaies Congeess. Mr
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Milsva will discoss the role of Ihe
t-tome Otte sos - nr,,mnglon. II::nois
Synagogue in the Community
The youthgroup, S.A,L.of MorChapo V
too Grove American Legion Pout
Ono of the ment popular ortiIn honor of Memorial Day. #134 wIll conduct u paper delve
viBes sponsored by the Edison Pasior Roger McManas sermon this weehend. Their initials rePerk Lutheran church Waumnn ihis Sunday ai ihe il am. service present Soon of the Americas
Guild, the annual Salad Bowl in ihr Litile Coontry Chapel of Legion: and that Is who they are:
Here is an exciting way to lose pounds
offspring of members.
Lunckeon, will be held Thesdoy,
The drive is to take place beginJune 4, at 2 p.m. in the Church Niles, 7339 Waukegan rd.. will be
and inches. It involves no staivation diets. No
Poloro. The church in located enliiled The Blessedness of Re. ning Friday. Muy 24 and continue
exercises.
And no hunger pangs.
all day Saturday and Sunday and
on the corner ei A voodole and Oli. memberieg."
Bible school classes for all ages until Monday. May 27. This latter
This unique and accepted nutritional aid is
phant aves. in Chicago.
date is in cooperation with nationwill mcci on Sunday at 9:45a.m.
_1 00% natural and contains no drugs. In
The program will feature a book A Praise service will be held al firms who are flying their emreview given by Mrs. Arthur Starployoes that day off as Memorial
addition tó aiding weightIoss, this wonderful
ritt on 'The Lost of the Saddle Sunday evehing at 7:30 and lhe Day observance.
product actually helps:
Tramps." a humorous odd Paslor will confinar his series of
Trailers en which to luod the
messages
en
'The
Sesee
Things
amazing true utory of o lady who
Increase energy and vitality.
paper will he at the Post parkieg
rade horueback from the east Ihol Cod Wanis Us lo Know shoal lot, 6140 Dempster. ta accept
Promote better nerve condition.
coast to the west ceost.
ihe Falote.' The young people - donations, the entire period.
Tighten the skin, as you lose.
-will hold their meeliegs and choir
These residents who hove large
Tickets for the luncheon are $3 practices Sueday cneeing of 6:30. supplies, or wish to obtain further
each, and may be obtuined from
CALL NOW . : .
Services aiid meetings fer Ihe information may phoneS.A.L. adTicket Choirwomon, Mro. Louise week of May 24-29: Wednesday. visor, Faut commander Roy Hoe01000. 825-2533 of Park Rldge;-er
rio. YO 5-0291. who will arrange
FOR HOME DELIVERY
Mrs. Vaho Bok, 825-1470, olnoof May 29. 7 p.ss. choir praclice:
u pick up time.
7:30
pin.
Prayer
Service
and
Pork Ridge; from Guild Circle
;
Theproduct Is NutriSlim . . : and It works!.
Chairwomen; or from the Church Bible message; Thursday, May

Salad Bowl

-

:-

STATE FARM

STATE FARM

-

There will be no .Bloigo Sunday,

Cnddleru thraedh e.vs..veart,ldu
n.m.
.,or,ACn,. Church Sehuf-elS,ee
for -títrS-year-eÌd
fiiiOUgIt
eighth graderS-will aldo hohgld

the congregation nf St. Lube's
will take:place during the cele..
'ratig

als6 be recited t 7:30a.m..

Memocial Day oârvIcf. vlll behéld at the NIleu ComniunIt3'
esbyter1ad),
chuwch - (United
7401 Oalçtod ot, on Sunday, May
95_ , Q.Zfl n,,d I I
faf.

Lancheen po Sntorday, May -25 at
2p.m. at St. Luke'o lfuhtedchurch
óf Christ, 9233ShermoT rd.,Mortoe GroVe.

The ShaMe CouncIl sf3243 Knights of Columbue
have dune lt again. An oditlonal $1,000 gift on top
of the already denoted $4200 plus to Orchard V loge, tho new communIty living facilityfar retarded
young adulto expected to open the middle of May.
The contributieo toward tjte over $500,000 coat of
the purchauod property in the 7600 block of Marmora. Shohie, was handed to Boroord Saltzberg
Executive Director. from the Illinolo State Council.

day - (Tuesday, ' May 28. The
mwbnheal rimaI -wiil-bwrecitedat
-epprewiutately il ájs.. 2m earlybird Ylokor - In - the - Chupel wIll'

-

Adas Shalom. please call 965.

This will be ihn first eppeelun.
ley to inspect the interior of the

theconcluding day o fha hell-

-

residents in ehe area s-ho

3435 er 965.1880

begin at 11:00 am..

ghe at 9:30 u.in. RabbrJay Kar_
ZaI- and CtSr Haz'ry Solowin..
chlkwlll officiate. Yizbor McmOrISS oarvice will be rocited ne

direction of Joyce Stern Orecn-

Ness

Tuesday.

n,sh more inferniation aboot

oprn house on Sunday. May 2601
7800 W. Lyons Street. Morton
Grove. The special program will

-

-

sices will begin at 9 ans. on
May 28 at 9 sm.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will open its newly
built Sanctuary io members and
frirnds in the community al an

PrUfl°0 OfReftgtonsSWfleooyjll
and Judaica apd tvÍll coefinue on -be held Thesdoy,- May 25 a66p.eo
to more adva!iced ameos nest ' $6 students who have cemphetod'- 0"CCeiVe 61W Ptiioce of Torah de..
t
a S-year coutw of study will 'gmes. BolidaySerOices on Mon..
ìCar. '- Saturday evening ut 7 p.m. graduate w*thaspeciatceramony. daj-'fliesday. May- 27-28, will be..
Yesterday andToday,"- under the

- Services for -Shavuous will be
held in the synagogue starling at
8 p.m. on Sanday. May 26. Ser.

Imemorial) services.

NSJC

-

so" of Mr. aodMrs,Jerome Mey..

vices. Rabbi Mare Wilson svitI
officiate. Saturday morning ser.
vices start al 9 am.

Monday. May 27 with Yiaker

-

Mincha-Maariv sérvices, ScoB, : An original cantato, '-Judaism-

-

4 S Dempster. Morion Greve.

-

-

-

Congregation Adas Shaleñ.

ng SbuLc this
weekend sO MSlflS'FOW610hlp Jew

-

--

-REALTOR®-

Adas Shalom

ISorton OTove. wifl hold frodi- - 'floe Coogrcgufionwlllforn6eriy I iZ6S 0Vé. UeSP1S111S Wilibe..
ti000l Friday eveeing serviceo delfcatc the new *I.Mortoo Bob, - coolie S BLMI6ZVah Frfday, May
May 24 at 8;15 p.n. at wh6ch bin Soocuary on Sunday, May26 24 8:30 p.m. mol ßoijce i°raokei.
time Qarolyp, daughter of Mo'. at Ji a,rn. 'tbo guest upeuker Will - - $00 of Dr. OSdMre.Samuuf Frannd Mrs. Norman Eichner, will be Abner fvlikva wio wIU discilue - kel» 9222Çh1Otcbet.,IeS menes,
become Bat--Mitzvah. The Oneg , the roleof the Syoo.szòzuo in the 15111 become aear $tzvah Sat3O a,m---------- ufdiy,4ay 25
SliaftbatwiUbø hufted.bythepar- commúnity.
The m5jor-JewIsh fcstival of
SI3OVUOZ services will be hold
coto in honor of the occusioo,
Saturday -6Pr0Io6g, Muy 25 a Sonday evening, May-26 at 7:ZO Sb0vUt bnins Sundny CVéhSIg,
9;15 a.in - 25 460me0 from the p.m., Mondoy.andTSesda Moy - MOY-2& 'ThCSor Torah-CosfirCnogregatiouwiflbe called tothe 27 anQ20 of 9:lSSnt. and7tSlJ - ThML0° scrviçewIllUshe1n the
WonJ'.,WOtfl aO n p.m.
rah as B'notMitzvab ioaWil5ue .m YlzkoX' Will BoreeOtediUesservice.
service. NIWS ceenagero who have
These woieeo havecom- day, May 28 at 103Q a.00.
Hebrew school gradua610u v1It, completed the Hebrew SchdoIDepleted a year of Hebrew studies

-

6505 N. MILWAUIÇU
.coTuIowI

-

-

-

: Noi11we

Jer, and 7eleeea Swig, Skohie;
Jeff Maotelman, løes; and Bari

donate - to Orchard - Village

-

iCH&71'EMJPLE. N..OTZS.

tt-

-

Glcnview will avard go-adootlon

.

-

Pago 9

"Service when you need ¡t bypeople who care"
8700 N.- WAUKEGAN ROAD
-

.

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

312/96537QO

-

-

--

-

u
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Waigreens honors
Millie Horak

Named to
President's List

Pilles Fmfly Service

174e 9.'

..

Janice M. Roll. daughter of

Central Collage In recognition of

her scholastic achievement durIng winter term of the 1973-74
academic year.

bees honored by Walgreepr Co.
for 35 years' service.
Mrs. Horak, os the staff of the

.

Studio,

167f

Claremont, Chicago, Jolued the
giant, nationwide drugstorecholn

.

.

the list by Dr. Arlo L ScblUleg
PresIdent of the college.

Photo

Welgreeu

.

A 1971 graduate ofMaloeTowm.
ship West l-11gb school, Miss Roll
was one of 133 smdents named to

ire 1939 and has served ber entire
career in the Chicago area.
In presentation ceremonies,
Mrs. Horak receIved a gold em-

.

blem markiug her yearn of service.

Buy US Savings Bonds

J__
Your "Cosi
Naighboi"
for

'

Wàe's
Polificd
Caucus
Members of the Northwest Sub-

urban Womenn PolitIcal Caucus
will leant how to become active
lu precinct work and lnflaeutial
wIthin organized pap-ty structures
at precinct, municipal and stete
levels at their meetlug Thesday
May 28. at 7:30 p.m. In the Dun-

lion
Yea horn,. . . probably your big.

d.

00x1 fiiintjaI flvOslmOot .
seives 1h, best pfOttttißn. A low.
c031 Ilote Form llomoowners

A boy, Jeffreytiennls,was hors
to Mr. and Mrs. tientOs Tomos-

tau Roum of the Arllngtou Heights
PublIc Lthrary 500 N. Dustou,
Arlingtos Heights.

.

Policy with Ootomslic loflation
Cooerogo cam provide all the up.

zewskl, 8808 N. Wisuer. NUes. ou
AlitIl 28. The baby weighed 4 lb.

Sylvia Margolies of ArlIngton . 1/2 oz. Her sister Is Jennifer,
Heights will presentIi,, program.
3 yru. Grandparents are Mr. and
The Democratic Party's up- . Mrs. Walter Mock, Chicago Hes.
coming mlarlconveutans and acate.
and Mr. and Mrs. Stauley Tomdictates' eight lu September will
aszewskl, Chicago.
also be discussed.
The recentlyurguujzed group
A girl, Lia Theresa, was hors
Is affiliated with the National
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tomo-

lodate covarago yaufl probabip
e,&need. Aedhy offerir ontylhe
beat io p0000clien. urraico and
autoohy. Slate Fares humeo lb,

worlds leading hoecowirers in.
ser,,. Call we fer ail lie daraus.

FR A

PARKOS. N

Wameu's Political Caucus, and
Is couducting amemhershlpdu.jve

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

through Júly. Women from all
political p-luts of view are welcome to juin. Dues are $10 as-

Y07-5545

usally.
MeetIngs are scheduled at the
library os the third Tuesday
mnuthly through the summer.

Like e good ne4ruhlio,,

Shot, Fans ¡o Ido,,.
Stale Farm Rie and Casuale Company
llamo 010e,:

leoni, 7529 N. Nora,. Niles, ou
Mey 1. The baby weighed S lb.
12 oz. Sisters are; Lisa, 9 pro,;
Lan, i yrs,; Lena, 2 yrs. Drench.
pareuts areMrs, A, Tomnleonl,
. Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Treater, Denver.
A girl, Marié dntlasette, was
horro to Mr. atd Mrs. Feroado

Guerin graduate

benatle.

EsquivaI, 7358 LilI st., Hiles su
May 2. The baby weighed B lb, 7

Mother Theodore Guerin High
school will graduate 332 youug
womeu at ils sloth arousal cornmeucemeut exercises Tuesday,
May 25, at 8 p.m. lu the River

oz. Grandparents oro Mr. opti
Mrs. Ted Esqulvel, Des PIaf oes
ond Mrs. Donald Woellse, Nulos.
.

Grove school's audItorium. Gradautos Include Eileen Weller,
daughter Of Mr. aud Mrs. Dousis

.A girl, Toro Lee, was born to

Mr. and Mrs. James Prcuett, 9018
N. Cumberland, Niles, os May 2.
The baby weighed 7 lb. i 1/ nc.
Her sister Is TisaMorlo, 17 mao.

w. Weiler of Chase ove.5 Nibs.

Grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Gallo, Phoenis, Ario. and
Mr, anti Mrs.
Haustos, Tea.

(p

A girl. Deanne Bellazolni, was
born to Mr. asti Mrs. Royttelloz-

PL4

ore Mr. osti Mrs. J, Seaccin,

Hiles and Mrs. M, Bellozziul,
Chicago.

FLOWERING ANNUALS

Saint Mary's

ALL FAVORITES

graduate

PR E-GRO WN

mo 133rd commencement
exercises at Saint Mary-of-theWoods collego ou Sunday, May
12, marked several firsts 1001cc
blstnry of Indiana's oldest liberal arts college forwamen, lo-

IN PAKS
6 OR MORE PLANTS
PER PAß«

7

C "TAKE

TRAY OF 12

cated near Terre tIente, md.

Clnsed Mou.
At 3:00 PM

W1TH

$6.95

Graduates Included: Dawn Tam-

oszeWsbi, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lenard Tomaszewuki.

TOMATO(S. PEPPIRS AND OYHIR

N

VARIOTIIS ALSO PRO-GROWN
.
fN PARS FOR TOUR
.GARDON
-

V23

r II

8410 N, Okoto, Nues, graduating

I

7025 ri.
.

2« i

LLLG

o
o
o

C

e

;

'

.

.

-)

*

SHOULD

A TIME 70 REFLECT ON THE SACRifICES
IHAI'HAVE BEEN MADE TO PRESERVE THIS NATION

I1974
y
'

.

TUE J?OLLOWING F!NANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

WILL BE CLO$ED
.

FULL'

'

.

'MONDAY MAY'27
'The

Bpj*

ACrOSS fropo Die Hyaff iojne
Tpujy ansi LfllCofl Pyejjues

GÒLF 'MILL

J-fflC0frfWO,Qf/67-28OO

Raymond
ijen,
hiember F.P..C.
.

STATE BANK

DANK OP IINCO1NOOfl

NIMS, ILLINOIS 00048/PHONE; 8242U6
Mnml?pr fleilerpl Pepeolt focouranca

rresite,fl

Dap'perauqn

Certainly. his spouse help-cf to make this passible as she really

responded In o laying and giving way, TIte upsupe was also wilflnp to
Invest herself in Individual, marital and fancily enmisoling,

How mOch are you wIlling to Invest yattrself po o sp-ose7 du

a parent?

Something I went to make very clear Is this: To love poptasne
and to be cluse to him doesn't peeessyrily mesti that yap nover pis'
mad, aggravated or apset with MenI

,

'

It is very humas and noturpl ra dfsagrpe,pitd osca Ip p whIle fj fo
gsad to have a clean orgumeut that clarifico hay haLb of yoct feef.
This lpclttdeo husband-wife and purest-chIld, as wolf as nef gbburs,
friends, sapervisor-worker.
Tos often we believe that lavfpg ond'glyltcg pootp that you ppyer
hove any negative feelings or any disagreeents
Whenever anyone tolls me that he never kas an orgaenr or' disagreement, I feel that he Is lying to me or ut tu a dnfd marriage or
retatisaphip, When use really lives tte expression, "op fney give
without loving, but yoa corvar love witbapt giving", then It frees p
relationship ta express 1mw yap really feel.
Talco the risk, really try to be eluselt is well worth your inyoplmont. lt may pst Ice easy bp; ehe rolare la barth It. Try It attd sen,
Individual, Marital or Family Problem? Coli 966-1640, sg cnpye

Lonklo he IiIJt(akbutyI(I)I )d2IbuefGlt

COOK COUNTY FEDERAL'

- KO(! FDERAL SAVINGS

'SAVINGS 8 LOAN ASSOCIATION

pyqpppferal$flphipglfq.1Shehip, filinulo tupP6 ' Rheec Op 4-Wfp ' lincoln Of 09h10,!
95590 Mofl,,TcO', Thtrn ,O'4p,m. ' pPf,y,O's pm.
OcltldrO,ti 9.111 CisteS istonocisy

ç'
'

it tupi n

I

'

2720 W, DEVO'4 AVE, CHICAGO

ctqpfco1cpitpnyy.

Into Hilos FamilyServuce, 251 Lpwgencewoad, f.owrortcowaatilhnppipg

Copter.

,

BJBE Siterhod

Post7712 officers
auxiliary

'

Kloda, Senior Vice President

Doris Dorby, Jrirtior Vice Preudent Esllcee Padrazo. Treasprey La

Verne Kozk, Secel5ry s1clle
Merle, Chaplain JohnIe Hild,
Condaclress Dorolhy Wallace,
Guard Sandra Perrell. Trastees
Mary Symer, Adetine Wccds. aod
Martha Zacek.

Joint Poblfe lnlal!aiiop of

officers wilt be held en Monday
May 27 at 6 P.M. at Banker Hilt
Country Clob, 6635 Milwaqlçee
Avenue, Miles. Installing Officers

will be Posi Presfdenl Dorothy
Schmidt. All members and friends

are cordially invited.

Sabbath

Congregation B'NaI Jefnshpa
Beth Elahist, Glotiview, will cele-

braco Sisterhood Sobbatl so May
21 In act urigipal service Which
will iuelttdo s choral reading,
Members sf the Sisterhood Byprçf
will participate, Follnwlpg the
ser-ice, Rabbi Macb Sicopiru will
Inutuli the yew esecotive board
far 1974-75.
The now hoard includes Gbopview rosiclests Helen Friend,
Prosidnot; talpe l'forz, Program
Vino President; Roberto Silbar,
Mrnebership Vice Presidan;; Scie
WIneD, Religion & Edqcatlon Vfe
President; Marlene Marcus. FIsouciaI Secretary; Anita Strass.
Recording Socraesr
also

opto

'dérnpster plaza..
'state bänk

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MOET
GROVE

.

.

dempster.and
greenwood e nues, Minois 60648
.
312/298-3300

02W DEMP$Tlf sT., MOIfTON GROVE
.
PHOHE 96-4400

'

A R*& SERVICE UN(

MPMOtII FPIP

'

Dolares Stlllmarc1 Ways & Means

Vina Prestdetnll Rhono Mandel.
Treosprer, both of Des Plaines;
Shirley Silvernao, Morton Grove,
Eoruiacg NundSecgotory; and Zecca

Nsrthbrssk, Carves-'
pondlsg Secrdtory. loncoediataly
following services, un Osog Shahbat will be held In the Temple's
new Snlai Hall.

Wagner,

turn laude.

c:i:-

L(7t

Furthornynre, t believe ticst tItis fovlacggeiuuopsjc*pcaonhppr fuappep

The Isdues Aonuiiary to Hiles
Ziel, 8147 N. Chester, Nibs. on vyw Posi 7712 recently elected
May 7. The baby weighed 7 lb. the following offcceus for the
i az. Sisters ore: Debbie, 7 yrs. earning yearl Prosdecil Virgipj9
and Joonue, 6 Vi-s. Groudporosts

Q

9H

Morris Pruett,

I discovered this expression fitob5Qkefltit1ed"Arp1e9 nf Ççd", j
belfeve it summarizes beautifully and jomfntedly what o foy$ng reJatlousldp can and should ho. tfyoulyra1y lyre ope another, titep yon gas
Sp,ntafloOtasiy and freely give to one another.
mithin marital and family relotiansicire. Nowoyer, i ypocyt to ogress
that it capt and does hupporu among friends, nejgbboro, cgorey-o,
counselor-clIent, and others who feet cluse.
Too often t find that a perpop is haying diffIculty jetelpg go ppd
. realty, being close to aunther tension bofes. They p.y fc Is top pplctfuf,
or they dop't know hate.
Opte of myciiertts roldlno thatlueftad detey,nfned peyeg p taue glp
---that it Jest woop't worth it. hIe Iced oxporlonced.a great depi of
paIn as a chjtd becasselce dldn'cfeol that'he was foyed, fje c.dpy'y feef
a cloW005u to hIs' mother or father. 'The ottly voy he kniete that f$u
mother loved him was by rIto things she gave o lemon,
He had esperiepeed the truism of dceexprosslotuthat "you viay gjvo
without lovIng, but you cannot java without glvlg." pue to tjte Lack
. of' closeness with morn and dad, y clieitt liad copeluded rbyat Ito was
not loved. Purthermoro, the client had builtup a nice waft fo protect
himself from being hort. lie described ltlilcp a turtle shell to protect
hirn and to hide In.
Are you trying ta hide behind same wall or Inside oorpe pgafecttye
defense like a Wette shell?
Porttcuately, titis' client dfseovered tiret he was making hie opopse
and chttdros suffer, apd be determiped ta da something pbou if. fIe
decided that it was ogreater risk patto lave tItan it was ro lave apd ro
be clase ta his sr',,usa and elcildres. lt was an uphill climb, Seyogpj
times he withdrew and Jose about gave up. Tfpep sopjeel4pg vapid
r happen tu rornfnd him that the, risk was ton gres Inst to try to fave
and ta ho close--to luvest himself.
Slowly bat surely, he Itas bees ospertepcfoig tite joy of being clooe
and truly loving ansther person. l'Bo macnote fo blossomIng after
mare than 15 years,
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rnemlaan al alte lataally menen Ita
prWsenP nr ,. l*cazwe 91 nftsana
mamiaccs pratnanapad ya rcglaanm-

alan Inn aepspn passes, Fred al

resIdency is raniret! pa; rW5lnnywpW nnplela la nepalyapar altar-

mp 9w mIniar P'WlisP'nalan aSneas

Womeni'5 ba*çg
'Ike Mar-an Prove Paris Plainicat's Wnlascn'n WnwiinO Lanase ended
their nensca wIth a Isateleann na Snhneel's Pawlftap Jnnam a» Mny 9th,
The Pemptas !fnnma name Sn linda pince wille n l win end n 14 Inns.
,$aam'eme f,laino canee lea accasati with gan'n Tcn&ea p1aathe thiEd,
Pcralaaa'W nema In latayila mel Nnrwnnd SInnt lUth. Six ananas (four
women In e ceases) caca nl eiba lieve already cagisnonad Inn lisa 1974'75 nonna», '0la maman howl a iO woeis season na 02.90 pee' day-

npcenar'n fr.e j 974 per mum, Scanning date is ilae.angnndThicadey In Seplemhan Qaawlleas ha alta mnrnin0), OShOSaSUJaP will be
available, Fer lnyliter lnfnrmeaiwø end rat5Isln'MIQn, caillant tija
Panic lnidca aPice at 9MJ20D,

Jiccreatian

Çenter

peol

only,

TItare will lea free swimming nl
halla alte Otanroatian PanIer smi

Sports Camplen 110519 an 4aig, S
and le fram 1 cc i
4wnrd cm lise wlnnars al Iba

3ny-Uaaral al 4nmaa,an

in She 59!lard Sphqel 9 7;2O F,M,
.lt4y n't4 4ngaasm matealpagn will b

Caalvnm

hehl 95 4pa1!a Scltaol #5 7;iQ P,M,

Snjwmiptcnaimnt

will be spec from-S a.m.tu lep.m,

ley

AH Star hockey

flo

pP

lctor

ir COfldIlPfljt1

IaIq!Ifflp.
flod

ys;on.

poriorrned

iba kfloW how 000dod to
a osioniizod 00010w with

With
notait
xi

mum soviogs.

Prmp tPpuniDte srvico Cniiibous -. and available

whenever

you need i.

a. Rellablitly. Wean been tri the bOhinene loi many years. WetI be here
. you can plan on a.
5. Cpmpetttae prince We'll maloh
.

our pilons against anyone s Pail
today te,
estimate.

woe,

gin oondlIioning

Paring ala' weeK el July 15 abc

Park Plylcina, wISh She caapry.
5o
al Ilse 1411es J-jjsSanin4 envI
ArC Sociale', will schealsinnaarles
la be Solai en alte Perk PlelnipS's
9 saiperylsed pleygratands end She

any Saytarecaecl irKanans wha wnlalcl

Thin year the NHcp Fach Pisa-

rId will cpcnsqr onverel pro-

grnsae celebreting Nuca l2lnmnnd
Jeahiloc and alte Penh PlyanlcI'n

00th dainivoroary. Following In n
list of aprcial evocas which nne
planned Inn tla5n namnear'u cole'.
Krnt4on,

Grund pärode
The Nibs Paria Plsti'lct wIll

amaSsa In recratatang leisnre time
eclivitles of that pest catS meking

nprnnar a llena in thn Nlles Doy
Pared' naartlar at Natre Ponia

Interested citinens ohoafçlnoytyç5

l-11gb ta the lawnaneewned Shop'
ping Conter on Ata. 55 ntl2 noon,

tite story days a oscress, My

The Nites Penit PantrieS playgronaedo wilt present a hell-time

vice Ici foe neniwenilty,

the 50's, hO's atad 70's,

cucY XCHÁNG
9107 N Milwaukee Ave,,Nlles, Phonea 966.6440
o$TAT AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
14 UOUR SERVICE

Hunting
HCATIMG. AiA COrybiTtOhIhm a COMMERCWI- thEFplipRATiOrt

in 7&

Perk DitnIct and Villee celo-

bruta thur many yenes of ser-

Tisa playgrounds will demonsIryte frisiere time antivitiWo of

.

2 1S U©Y7 IW5

Macit thasecintes onyolarenlen,

dan's yod foIn an Ute fan as abc

show at Ihn 1451es Saints Faatbnll
game at tIte hiotre Dame Stwi!nm
ola Mg, 17 at p,m,

Fishing

P .CESSED MR SYSTUI1S, QC
I1fL

Shepherd Çammunityghorch, 2100
Hamo ava,, Park Malge. 'lien polls
/ieonnaee haUnts may ha nhrahjeil
na abc parh aflige, 9229 Omorsag,
Peu Pialnnu, lrem 9 p.m. ma S p.m.
The telpphana number at She park'
Is 297-2000,

And, after all,
THUMBODY means
that everybody
I/A /7,
.S somebody special!
ç ,, /v' .,
This delightful doll
is full of fun
?ì\ / 1
'.-' (and safe plastió foam)
___)
'.J.:a:' and it doubles as
a bright and bouncy
/_-_ decorative cushion.
.'

,,ïp "

ataart and reaanfacing nil of tun

es 5.jfl$
IrOfl

not-so-youngsters
alike. lt makes
.' a perfect gift for
that special somebody in your life.

Scheel classes; SaldinO ene tonals

the ParK PistnItS at a67-S633,

ItmIOI oqwpmon
ha conpny tnt smbIed

cauth of
ThoSe lImn
Church at., will vaIn na the Pond

ahnt will Ineladp n gymnealum,
locher raamn, macalsO rnamn,
crafts shop, anal roam far prat-

ThI Fach pistract is looKing for

boVY 'ly

Maria Twuin nathani, 9401 lIamiha,

NaSes,

The referecism, In Inn amount
al 0590,000 In far the parchase al
S acreo ai ndditlanal lanai te the
Immntllnta wont al Pee Pork; atanatrticalan of a cammuaIlylttailcliag

t5on wCo night, ten, fifteen sr aven
twenty yanmo ago,

. Tilo Mw!I! Cli!UWI

12 inches tall,
this huggable THUMBODY
doll is a favorite
of youngsters and

lorentlam la be held on Sntiwdny,
Jame IS. 1974, Itasldnnta livIng

51w Danneaed Juhllee Ppm-.

pisala Sepann l,1, pysoca,

Ifs soft. It's colorful.
lt's cuddly. A big

The Poll Maine Parla District
hen gomplatnd plans far the repartii at Church na, will vatat ut

Pey Cytpap, The. olarles will leInvest alta chilitray what rearan-

24153

,

#ty! daCeS, rnny ratIsaer an lise n59ntic games will ha prosantad
ßéara#ainn CenaCn peal aPice na aba wemar belleS on ¡flip, S.
darlaS natnaIar M° boums, yanrlt There wall ha free alnlnitn supInI inne .7, Only Utsee bringing plied by alen ParK a2lnaniet neal
In pilPWaC will Ita prancsneii fer free p-p-corn ejd nundy Supplied

pa11 55, 1975,

lI Poarti rnaatainv aU! ha held

PaIPiCf Nniasbcm 7!

VOTE

JÜNll 15

fanne 9t59 an ll;5P n.m. ut

nanny 18, MarcIa 4, Mamnh 59,
iprl1 5 nasI

PA'

held for noon 9 end ajn4nr oie .vIsig,
S need fer nen IO sad aapnn A'#p, le

yeltamber 24, Qnaalaem 8, Qnlnben
2, l'4oyen*n 5, Novanaben 59,
ppcepaibe 3, PecarnitWar 17, 1974
9n4 Jnaa#ry 25, Paiseapary 4, Felt-

the mibf fa mmci any pr yl baia,
Vn'ccnt Unam,n

GOLF FAINE

t5
5welef aquetic nemea wIll he

May 7, May l, Jane 4, jante 25,
Jn!s' 19, Einmal iO, leplarnber i,

That Banna! nsf ,dncatian macmath

,

Cd

npprava4 as lellown;

ay fan

Icmnnanry
Snimela Pia!r!ct Tfnrnlanr 7lr,95
Twyhy ftveniyn NIlOhr lllnaaata
tTh4s !seawcen Mn )r !974 anal
Jane IO 1974 bptwnçfl aim hyara
nl 8:30 n-na- and :3O p,ni-

Clamencar

ot4 noe l,'Thse wiinirnteaarnes

ltezimnlaaz s4U "14" Sisrangis
will te5lsper Jtpaye 4, Wpat4S, Fn,1
icwiltg Is a list al I9CWU9SSS noal
Untes lar rapalalnamlnta,

Pannn! 91 PdnnnUan mepalnfn 1er
fha f974-'7h scisaniyeyy'isyahepa

nIalIdrIrn,

Mp af abn NIjea

'EM" will ra1s.aer May 29, 0

nal Maine .isllc Ichaala
Pinlaina IM

2. RaIl fPweIh anti nn,nrmn fp!
Thn nyfennjan, n4. rail fawnly lar
atwiepla.
0t! apnctficaaiqna

tasar 6y.4r77!»l7tg ne.a.9s aas.sea
pand 41 .pawliaaywing9tnrararnn.. lasa
¡yatayes w$cfs jaepa5y wiE's "N' aim's

pend

ala arnacenn Pap Tnternnrnepat na
aise 7pta qJf Caler-e, Faines will

W*ff Jve free rafler yftgn

)tW 1411es Paris Piyt4ct will
pape» re.gfslraUa» lcr lye Cws
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0aaJ14y4, 6pad7ecmwpfbe
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Linenses

a DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
MONEY ORDERS
0CHECf(S CASHED.

FA'( Gaas. LIcItO', TELEPHOI4E atte! WTEIf PlUS HERO
FHU0STisTS ' TRVEl,ylfS CHEQIJES'lfÇYl'14Y PUBLIC
nasal Many Othas' Useful Sonajees

the prssnnt
colirIOS
besbatirntl nears; providing aftswanS pnrlcinp along thn north

2/J._'

relonuBae

sIda Sf Den Ports,

Survival of She Park Diatrlgt

is In the hontle of the votary,

Fallare sa pesa the rnferandam
will mean the Park DIstrict can-

ajos aBon Indoor pro5rams al any

SIlES. since thora aro ne Indoar
fnnlI1tia available te the Park
DInatiat. The land nçqalnitlan Is
being candaesnsl hi cooperatIon
with the Stata of llllasin Opon'
Opaca
plaie

Hem's

Howto-

Program, la the stotey

tbrne-foartbo al the cant al
or a marcimum of f250,.
ligo will he paid ta park districtu
whose applicaUons ara appravnd
by tite stata. The S acres of-lend
would cost 0220,nao, If the appli-

Get
Yours:

noes 'land,

cation le approved, tise stata would

pay 0240,005, molting the actanl
iront al tite properly to Prb Dintvint residents fOO,000,

The Commanity Duilding will
offer resldeots a complete program al rncreatienol activities,
aeclasilaig facilities tar pta-school
nIpones, Tan increase schedales

aro available at Slit park office.
For etsample, if a 1973 tax kill
was 97t0, the asaimatad yearly
tors iaieraaao would be 97,00, if
a, 1972 tors bUi was 5750, the estsmatad tart increase would be
011,25. ¡a 1,000 1973 sass bIll would

have an estimated tim increase of
f15 por year, Additional ici armaties may ha obtaIned by calliiepa

OIl Manida, Pork Director, at
297,2000.

.

READ THE BUGLE
.

WANT ADS

..

WITH ANY NEW CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
OPENED FROM MAY 20TH THRU JUNE 30TH, 1974

.-

.

.

.

MtY

PUtCHttSE!D OR $2.O !ACH

Page £4

'Tite B9gle 'l'torsday, May 23 1974

-

Ourgo!denfih

4' . /7

c

Children's films ofinimaiswill
be shown Saturday, May 25 at 2
p.m. at tiw Morton Grove Fubkc
.,

Library.,.:

filets..Wjth
tangy tartar
sauce, Texas.
sizefEench

LflDganeafl

"hie Golden Fish" dencrlben

a bay who wins a golden fish being offered an . a carnival pijes.
-

but a catastroplo neaoydave1ops
wjine an alley cat wiexpnctedly
stalin through an open window.
..
"Flash, The Teen-ago Otter"
. is a nature drama ahoijt an otter
and his wacky miadventorey in
the beautiful lakoregion ai Winconsin, The antics of this most
playful. of the weasel family are
revealed through a series of hasrowing and hilarious predice-

friesandcreamy
coleslaw.

The fun plctceto eat and

co.

dgink....
Dompflor g Wookegun
(5oreoIo Shopping CU)

.
.

Des Pialasen Theatre ioild will
open its 29th consecutive season

The fish Is happy in hin new home,

MORTON

oent September with eight petfarojances of the moolcal "Most
Happy Pelle,"
Open auditions for the cast of,
16 meo and 14 anoten will be held
Jose 2 aod S atCoild Playhouse in

mento involving Flash, bio family

ath several amazed fishermen
and wappers...

Deijee King in a Scenefrom "Pleaoe

Call theE! the Sobway".

The musica) will be performed byCbjldren'sTheaj- Evanoten,

.,.-------

Steaks

t
T

.

iJ,)U

ck Ribs,

A
MENIJJ ©,

775-7344

ITE

-

-

friesandslaw.wjthoécondsonthehouse
AUtor $2.29. OnJy$I.J9Iór kids.

Only bc for

.

to be bold on July 28 at 2 p.m.

.

According to Mrs. Borkel, anyone may enter the Progrém Con-

úr flrstbeer

with Wednesday's special
at the Niles Howard Johnsons, ;.

.

Banquet FaciIi(iesPIeny of,. Parking

er Costeot by nobmitting a design on white, S 1/2" by 8 1/2"
papor.Tbe denlgn musc be re-

MONDAY

.WMTh

Fish
Fry $V9

ee -

WITH WHIPPED BUTTER,
CHOICE OF SYRUP

May 27 to 31
till 11:30 AM.

qUeotlon nr commènt live no the
air during the show. This, io the
last edition of Currant Comment
for the broadcast nonos, an
WMTI-i-FM olges off the air on

S

. Fri., May 31

GGSTH HASH BROWN mTATOES,
ThAST, OUVrER & JELLY:

PANCAKES

.

ALL Y©UM's EAT

FAMILY ü;
Front 3:00 p. rn to 10:00

p. m. °

,

same of the play; dateo and times
of the performances; and, thé sig.

nature nf the designer. Siso, the
desigeer5s full name, address
and telephone number must be
placed on the bask of the design.
Tke designs mast be received
by Thursday, June 20, said Mro.
Bnrkei, and can be mailed sr de.
iivered to: 'My Fair Lady,"
Rilen Township District Office,
7700 Grana Point rd., Skokie,
Illinois 60076,

Maine North Concert
MuineNarth'n Wind Ensetoble
and Jazz Ensemble will present
an evenIng of listening pleasure

4

t ill

Pnp,pstsr a Wqskosoç,
torvepçe ihsppjvg Cp.)
MOPTON

Guild or not. Gi1d Playhouse is
located at 620 Lee st, (U.S. i2-45
t U.S. 14) io dowotnw Oes
Plaises. For fortiter information
cali 296.1211.

n'sont

-dsisEiS5hc:- - -

:±ì:L r"T?

.............
..........
.

ENJOY OUR

.

Lasagne with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter

!Z'4,4a1'ee,

and the auditions are spento anyone interested, whether previapu
ly activewith Oes Plaines Ti,eatre

THURSDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice,
.
Fried Chj,'ken and Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce. Cole Slow, Roll and Butter

AY 25

or

Sigi,., A1AV 26

and &@se
-Pone o @r

chik2reots ooagiw

V2

QOD

COMPLETE

SALAD BAR
ALLYGUCANEAT
WITH DINNER

.

.

5
.

OEB]7

..

CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER

Iace t eat
dn*

DINE OUT

'"'

ktN1l2AY: Soup or Tomato Juice,

a Var.

ii

and Central rd.

fl2AYf: Soup or Tomato Juice,

o_ z

und tite title song, 'Most liappy
Fell in the WhaleNappuValley,"
ail by Frank Loesser.
Ali 30 roles ntkeosiealJ,ave
speaking parts amt ore important
to. tite 51,0w, tite director adds,

will be honored.

Fried Chicken, French Fries, Honey,
Cole Slaw, Roll and Bulter

.

"Big D," 'Jocy, Josy, Joey,"

Fine Arts Enouter memberships

Fried Perch, French Fried Potates,
Cole 51gw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Butter . 5

See.,

.t:3t'

Admission to the coscertwlll be
51 far adulta and S.SOfár children.

..,.,

Grated Cheese, Roll and Sutter

ONSSMI: Soup or Tomato Juice

ingIIig

IN PRSO

'.te in Dining Pleasure

PECLS.:
Children Under 12 . I SO

,

One Door South cG

..

hits as Stasding on tite Corner,"

MONDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Mostacciolj or
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,

7740 MILWAUE AVE., NILES, ILL

now

dod tite 8 p.m. aodiciono vill be
mainly for acting, and for those
- siocers and dancers
o connut
be there for the af tetonas session,
Iidditional try-oats still be held.
-at 8 p.m. an Monday, Jane 3, and
. if all rules are not cant aftet
these thrde audition periods, call
back night and addlcianai tryouts
will be held on Wednesday, June
5, says cUreetor Strong.

May 25,

WHIPPED BUTTERS
CHOICE OF SYRUP

stet, Paris lOdge, »1, 60068, The
WMThI-PM scoff winhes l ta
listeners a great swpnseri

Maine North io located at 9511
FM talk show "CUrrent Camment," The show lrn at 11:05 Harrison, Des Pldines Juot soOth
a.m.. and listeners are invited to uf the Intersection of Dee, rd.

NEWMon., May 27 thtu

Served Mon thru Fri..

show

On Friday, May 24, represengativen nf tito Chicago Aten Tessl
Team will guent on the WMTH-

Available at Participating Restaurants.

e4_ s_44

ed to WMTt)-1'M, 2601 W. Pepip-

praneiEot1& nf the play's theme an Thursday, May 23 at S p.m.
and/or character, and contain In the Spectator Gym.
The Wind Ensemble will play
the following isformattos: name
of the sponsoring organization; 'Fantasla" by Gardon Jacob and
will feausra noloist Jahn Vamos
00 the karitune.

SundoyChjidrenn Dinner.59C

AU JUS, SERVED WSTH TOSSED SALAD,
BAKED POTATO. ROLLS & BUTTER

:;

for the fourrogular performances
of the play scheduled for the West
I-Ugh Auditorlom on Joly 6, 27
and Aog. 2, 3 at 8:15 p.m. and isr
the senior -citizen performance

Perfect example. Wednesdays Deep Sea Dintr,
GoklénfriedTendersweet clárno.fish, french

401 conwotesita and moggen9lons nu

far as WMTH ptogrnmmitsg ano
welcomed end nhould be sddresn

'Most Happy Pella" tus such

nounced tocay. The winning deolgo
will be need on the program cover

PIUME RHI OW

2 LARGE

.

most onusual andinterenting pro..
gram cover for the Yammer prodoction of "My Fair Lady," Rsk
ticity Director Kathy Burke) as-

SATURDAY NIGHT óNLY

IJTR

.

Des Plaines residents in the cast of "See I-tow They Ran"

The NOes Township Commnn..

Open For Lunch and Dinner

.

F RENC

.

J

'

ittvayes an Satoday, May 25,
with tite S,eciaJ "Senior S9per
Rack Dy' starting at O a,m.
All of t,e regalar ahows, includ-

.

playing at Guild Playhouse io Oes Flames inclode: ArIette Dasvoo,
Fac Baker, Jim Corrési and John Barbe. They're relaxing betweet
oceñeo here..,bot seldom getto sitwhen the actioo begins io the tercécomedy which has had audiences laoghing ever since it was first
presented in London bank in tIte 40's. "See How They Ran" Friday
or Saturday night. (May 24-25), or Jose 1 and 8, For tickets, call
296-1211 betweensoos and 5p.m. daily except Sonday.

By Theater will pay 525 for the

-« irr

?

.

LS

WNIH progruin

WMTfl-FM, the rodIo voice of next year so neryetltec9p5p5s'spy
Moine .Townshfp, w))) leave cse fot she £41, 500500 next October,

Des Plaines, with Steve Strong,
director, and Jobs Shaw, citata)
director, in darge,
Ing Bm talk show 'Current ConsTwo times are scheduled fat nsgnt, maule shows "Sounds
Sanday, Jose 2, according to faons the Underground," ond"Tte
Strong. 2 p.m, try-auto will be Twin-Eight Survey" will return
mainly for oiegero and danceto,

.

DUIIG
&
All In a Friendy Atmosphere at
. . Need..We
M1LL Reasonable.prjces
Say More'

T'
!\
V¼)¡

,.

.

NOW LWDL5G

.

'

th

You'll Love .

ij

jj

¡

.

.

,

ç

and spanfored by MOM ReOltors, Skokie, May 23, at 10 a.m., io the
Julia S Molloy Edocational Conter, Morton Grove, andat i;30p.m.
in Spalding Schoolfor handicapped children, 1628 Washington Blvd.,
Chicago.
Julia S, Molloy serven handicapped children living in Skokie,
Nues,, Morton Grove, Lincolnwood, Des Flojees, Gleoview and
Park Ridge while Spalding School eervès handicapped children throout Chicago.
.

D!SS$.

G,

-. ,;

New Órieans Dixieland musicwhich Ïter became Chicagó otyle
jazz, is demonstrated by (l-r) Jerry LiniEn. Denice Coanas and

COLUMN WILL
RESUME NEXT WEEK

FRIDAY: Soup. or Tomato Juice
'
.
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
. Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tartan Saucé, Roll, Butter

STUltDAY Soup or Tomato ¡ojee, Moétnecjolj or

......

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Toised Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter

.

.

FTrn1 EN,ev fäSi MUSIC FROM 0H52 ¿'gAFI2D P94

.

..

7136 MlLWAUEE IhVE. P1lLS, ILL.

;ntt c. n,s,s, to

PUNIT OF PAtRtN

NLV S MINUTES FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

.

.

?*6

Th.eßaf.y, 1o' 2,

4

.JaIfrcJ

Tile flsgle. Thursday, May 23, 1974

J

.
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Th
P'eng- Sale. in orcbeetracojccertwjflbe
TgÇhT CrnmÇflFe$ent8jtßcctVeji In the afternoon. And nnan

.

thaw will be In propreao ali day
long.
,
Antique Show Chafrcnuple fa

oiid wuWal MtLqIJ? ShQw NJ.d Flea

Scott

Market to Ie held Sundey, June2
1» th Malee Na'th nnaslum.

ftm 10 e.m. o * p.ej.

THE. DAY O
'o

1DO
Mlne North

Mr. andMro. CIfffordSeldlnr, 228

AU pe'oceeda wIll ge ea the EliO Of., GXCIWIOW. Foredditfenal
Maine North echothealdp wid. infoneUnn, pIQne 724-4189.
.MjflMelgj) a the door fe $1.
L to r.: Mt'. CWford Soldier
øjacoujj Uthele are available fo ajjd 104ra. Gwen SeldIer Anifque
caduco edmleelen to 50 cento. Show Chalrcaup1e and Mr. Win
RçftnoIiinW will be eeld.Malne ßuettgen, PZ'C President.

ow

Ñoctb matheio will held a Balcé

Lll

EL1

LJL7

Grove will hold thoirannual Piani
Sale on Thesday. May 28. from
10 a.m. to i p.m. at 8231 Monard,

Morton Grove. Thorn will be a
large variety of perennials a4d

flDflj

annuale available.
Plantlaga mayaloobopurcbased
at the meeting that aameevejdng.

AV. Piog,o: 647-9700

7420 MILWAU

at 8 p.m., at the Manafleld Pprk
fieldlcouao, 5830 Church at., Morton Orave. Mr, Jaaeph Knien

WK - 6 A,M. fl1 2 A.M,

io going to present a moat ioteroathc program on 'ilangfng
askots '. . There will, be no
charge for the program, and

uu'Dn

3®w

DUy

William Wieae, 8804 Golf rd.,

-

soup

All.

INNlS NCLUD

Mon. FRIED CHICXN or
.

Lea Plalnea, Joins the cast of
"The ßoya in the Band" which
opens at thu liappyMediummaetre, Delaware and Rauh, Friday,
May 24, 7:30 p.m.

IED LIVER

Mr, Wiena playa the part of
I-lank in the bitingly humoroua
drama which ran for 1,000 per-

w#'Ccicon or .Onion

Tors.

SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCIOLI

formantes in New York.

o, LASAGNA w/oct Sauce
.Wqd. FISH FRY PEflCH (íII Yu Can Eat)

¡D.1r

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN

w/GrIIIed OnIons
Tjiurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/Spagheni

75e

TROUTWHITEFISH-RED SNAPPER

Ad o

. Ito Featdn9 ItalIan ßeof ¿ ItalIan Sau,

iløaI Dall
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(»U:OTo:OO
EVERYIIAY
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.
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,

their all thflo recording hit of 1947. Leedor Jerry Murad states,

o

'75c]
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An artwork by Robert StanleV,

assistant professor of art at

master's degree in art from the

York. He is a professional artist
and has exhibited his works in

the New Horizonsln Art 1974",
ont of the major comiiiions for

juriml shows ' and galleries in
Cleveland, Dayton, Cincinnati
and Now York. He has ,beena . '.

¿iir

(Corner)", Is un individualistIc

Saturday and Sunday, June i and
2, from 11 am. until dusk. Come
antI see what the local artists ere

painting, executed in acrylic, "in
a moro or less surrealislic style
with elements of the Japanese
and realism," according to Stan-

A gr9duate of Dayton Art
Institute, Stanley received his

...

- ,.
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TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIÒHTS
(WITH DINNER)
,

.....

a

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD

WITH LUNCH & DINNER

©©t
Ariir
sn7

.

OF

Weekdays: 6t30-9t15

.

Saturday: 3:iS-6:io..9:oo

RESTAUNT
7041 W.

OAON

ST.,NILES

i

o-

RATED PG

-

Best Show uy
In The AreB

A4
TcaeIdiedie4

o0c

.,

1

O-5C

$2

-lfcQU ON

Reg. 9c
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I
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VALUABLE COUPON

':THLS CQUPL1}-.WORTh

I'

ill':.

Guao

.
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NORMA

BREAKFASF Q'G4$ LOM 95.
LOW CALOI
fl.UOÜ PECMLS '

LTT

PRICE

-

Sunday: 2:SQ-5:25.4:15

ALSO

Eçch

'IK1
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.
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F0I

:EG. 99c.

CAESL

-.

TA eLfIS

70c

.
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doing. You will be surprised at
the versatility oftheir work. Two
Taft High Schaul Art Teachers
will judge the fair. Bring your
family and Mends,

©C)E

Reg.

$1.79

LJÇ19 .'

The Ca(bon Ait Workshfsp will
present a Neighborhoad Art Fair

at 5960 Milwaukee (corner of
Peterson and Milwaukee) on

.:

r

:

.

850 submItted for this exhibit,
His work, called 'Stadio Dream

¿O©tI

39

eg$1.79

A jurled show, the exhibition
member ' of 'the Oakton Faculty
".
will bo shown at the Mid.Conti-. since 1971.
nental Plaza, 55 E. Monroe St.,
Chicago, daily ontil 6:00 p.m.
ArL
thra Jonc 14.

Stanley's painting is oes of 63
artwerks selected from more than

M!

p!s.T!'Ïr[eotp2

-

Pratt Institute, Broohlyn, New

Oakton Community College, was
accepted this month for exhibit in

'THE EMIGRANTS'
.

.rolow

i 60Z.

,.

:

n

rm

Reg. $1.69

"We have to play ft at every performance
oomeuniea .twicewhen
some audiences endy demand it."
Tickets are available by calllnp 692-3550 or 825.41248. Donations
ate $4 por person. The Ball la apunsared by the Nibs Folicemens'
Penevolent Maociatlon.
.

L[

el

.n

00

Aleo featuring Jerry Marad's Harmonicata who can't even begin '
to count tbe innumerable porforinences of Peg O' My Heart".-

:'.

THE

.ø.

oç* ..
:1to;

00

e

MNY OU) FIIWM

f,v

50C

y¼;,_/,

2 Efls,

The fun efarta at 9 p.m. in the Grand Ballroont Praalcle Masters

and his Orchestra will play your favorite manic. You'll hear the
"now" music of ube '70's as well an the "Oldies-Bir-Goodfea/'.

.

FISH FRY (All You Can Eat)
FISH
CHIPS PLATERAINBOW

t:
,,y

mont.

ley.

rovi

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

Frl.

15

D

6'0

'l'imo fa ranning anti June 1 io aimant uponua.Tht'a thnlglit

of the 1412es Pblfcemana' Dall at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare in Rose..

contemporary art in Chicago.

ll.©O

a

.

aro welcome. to attend.

guests

øAIL

.
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The Garden Club of Morton
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lIAI CIGAI1ETTEDEPOT
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.32'3Z,SIZE

'

ANTISIEPTIC

VAL
'

Ouereupirsx 5.31-74

COUPON PER FAMILY
o,O%Ont5it'AMjo

.

ri..............................Mfra. Coupon

;- ) fI)T-:T)) Toward the purchaiè.of

50O.

.
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'elepbose & (JtUltIes Corpora-

sIgn wil7 be y Marshall Field

coIn, Nab,
Several factors we5'econsjdos..-

Company offIcials hove signad

. a fIve-year lease with Rauch in

Company fnn'19,670 sqous'efeetof
-

J,/ßI)1dfIu/flhJ
-

included tine nosd go bring tetephone staff dopsrtasoetsto loto
closer concoct with fIeld oporat..

Ld;

-

i

buIldings chinIn moka upthocom..
-

ebitecluaral tIrana
D .I41V

People can stop it.

oF Skidmore.

*

i

$

'

E@LJL

LW't97

-
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NO SECURITY

UACCD
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Plaises.
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E

.

Fie4nOna provides balanced
Iloupa IamU anus uil winter lang
neordlusao1oulsidotemponaaureo.

Adda moisture to the ale during
.HurnIF,ES

heatÏt ocacen, fleducea static
elcOtndtyand n500ldrtntss. Gaia

REASONS

astuclly rcdu tun) bills

You NEED A

WIWiJSf

COOLS

"Fi*'On&

acraona apaaaiva palias or

.

P,ovidoa a pleaaent seal aIma
aphoto a aumilic!, Na need tar
porctica,Youwork,oa%.alcapnnd

fct botter,

r;

DEUIOIFIES
Wninas eut tho moisture en hat,
humid, aiimmordaya Eliminalea
mildovu. Vail no angel
niehia
fggl stichy, Clothes stag neater

.

CLEANS ThE IUR
Rennuveu ap ta gO% at e!l ao
banni mIcraceplc caqtaminenae
nada oudast dut. smuhe, pollan.

«

-

'Ir,

boots

cholvaoaan, osfardeut-Staut wlth.a

au

otaac now secamos a member
,

-

into uthurtellar pooltiens gndbe- -

E

plus ong mIllIoadstlars)ianca
Salggested Cha hospIfal's fInancial statement nhoald be
pub1Ihed Incalay. The Implicaflon was the non-profIt
hospItal has no busIness makIng thIs profit, oecd rates co
ptIents should be lowered,

t

-

at the University nf Wisconsin

.,"°'

Mail ordern rand-t lie otcented.
Douglas -octal Lanarnell, - took part
.
-

---_ --.

Bob Eulogy tram

Oecand Place Io Pahl torce foaa
Rolling Mouduwo und ThIrd Flac,
lo Craig Krug trum Whuelinig.
First prize Winners In each dl..
Violon muy take chair choice of a
weekend for two-at Pheasant Run
plus ranis forincidahta) eucp00595;
a,Ri2S,ltt
QrtIficate from Mir.
- --

soma room
-

-

-

,

M...."..,, ni.,,,..
rllngton LIaightor

TIna contant hou peen orraauged

'I

E1O

AR CODTONOÑG
GAS-OBL
..
763-1262

yR.-.L-.flll(r

-----:
4M
QI..(!}fTl

by Jamad S. Regan, Olrectar nf
Training
tor Role Real Rotate,
.
.ç. and scoring huh been based
in OOieu mode and' Uoflauu
ch hive hens sold, _

-r

mZi

§!1:

----

hIPivih1

r

tbsere

G'

they are utilloffrgng AmerIcan
flag sato to busIness entabliob..

monto . and resIdents to fy un
patriotic holidays, at coot. Ruddy.
961.4333, requests rasldecnto en..
pnclally to fly Old Glory Saturo
day. May 18, Arinedporces Day.

/9. ¿among fun aanoovatlonu at the
collegeonderlalo leaderehip are

fury president thIs year, Sle has
appointed past presldont Mrs.

dluclolinarv eenfln
rutine'r u dportmentul organizaClon the directory qf cooroea and

Campidgo

ment foculty who serve as butti

.Aoo Connally, hIs wIfe, io Aucual-

Herman Hack to work for the
as

poppy ehalrlady.

Mrs. flock hou olu Oodortakeo
pc'ojectmaoy times Io the

'Ptr P

teachers and counselors.

;;;serve

ScooIs
flernorial

-

.

An a part of, the Golf Juni01' High School observance of
National
LIbrary Wach, a preuoototloo woo mado in the Media Canter.
Mrs.
LoureRa flobay Informs us Chut a guest upeaker
invited to talk
fo 75 Students from the eighth- grade Languagewas
Arta dannen, On
Wednesday, A orli 24. Mro --................w
Itli,,,,.
..,..
alcorney,
traveler, und author of "Mesina for Kids", 'Europe
fur Young
Travelers", und "Ths Low and You" spuhe to 1ko assembled oto.
dnnts. lier topic escicarsed the
writing and publIshing of hooko,
and the talk woo followed by a question
und answer period. A recording was mode- of the discussion which will ho
on file fur
tIte future s e uf interested students. Our thanks kept
to Mrs. Swiger
fur sharing er experiences with
our otsdnots, and tu Mro. Bobay
for brInging i all together,
-

-i'

,-

Dliv
Mina VIV
- i ûn
..

So say the IntermedIate Teams

(Teams 4, 5 and 6) at Wilson

school, Rout MaIne SchOol 01st.

ritt 63, who voltI stage o shor.
Caned musical varuioV of "ftor

ONE STOP

Schools will observe MemorIal
Day on Ma 30. No desuco will

FAST

be hold that doy.

day would be obuerved on Muy 27.
Hswovur, the Illinois School Coda,
Section 24.2, whichdslineateo the

school holidays, has established
the observance of Memorial Oaf
an Miay 30, thn traditIonal dote.

Pan" os Tuesday, May 28, at 7:30

p.m. in the school's gym, u257
Harrison ut., Niles,

PHOTO
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- leygloped & Printed

Inother bualnaus, 'both tlia La-

lt's the ochonls second annual
J0T
clan anual Ito Auoillury Dolt aro spring production, enylainad CopreparIng fer Phppy Day. 'Flours.. directora Cosnlu Paturons anal
day, May 23 will flOdropreocnto.. Rilen 1°iely.
GIoco nf botti organizatIons ato.
cloned at shopping centers, res.
L
tauranfu anal at utrept Intoruac.
tlnnu, offering the red flower.
STARTING HIS 12th 'lEAR WITh MARSHALL
Thene pogylas are being made
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
presently ky haspitalfoed VeCero
FRIMWS AND OFFERS IllS ASSURANCE TO
ans at- Chichgeland VA fecllltlen
CONTIbJUR TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ouch an HInes HospItal where
ON ANY NEW OR USLD
formar seavlcamen alone are

Cfl!Ls.

l,mnsander La Roua has cha.
past colnmander WillIam

non

Connally an pout poppy chairman

far cIato year's cedacear. a duty
Cwunolly has pnrforaase sanerei
years in the past. Coincidentally,

MARSHALL WHITE RORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
.

--

965674i©
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wed 4.o Muli ,0WIV
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"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

.

_o KODAK COLOR FILM DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
o BLACK in WHITE PILM DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
o KODMC EKTACHROME SLIDE FILM DEVELOPED
, e KODAK MOVIE FILM DEVELOPED

.

-.

.

OFFEf ENDS-MAY 31=an
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Personally

SERVICE

J

1r

fashioning 770,000 appronimanaly.
-

COMPLETE

rogo

prevIously Iodicatedthatthe boll..
.

-.-1 r

V

s.....
'ri'....'",.',
.,uwIIs nip

The school dlutrict calendar

..

"Come fly with met"

student develop..

anal

..

a Tissat watch from SIenta Jtwalors in Dus Plaises,
-

dcunlngctioaea.

.

-

ThIrd
_ _.
._ .prlzn winners
---- wIll huye

r

manity colleges.
Or. Kenhollee has hann president of Oakton Commúaftv anl_

f7mrwzd
Dvzí 1'1ade
The Momeo Grove AmerIcan

Roddy, the LegIon Post reports

-

Pi In Arlington Heights;
$7.
g1ft certifldate from Marshall
Finida or a cune uf fiatw wino,

taus at least fear other elements:
career educatIon, utevelopmencag
education, general studIes, anal
cemmnaniiy servlccu, oc1udIng
adolf and ContInuing eaaacatloar.
Ha also described the "arIcas
programo and emphaaes that
made Oakton Commoniy Collage

dIfferent Cram most CoLic-year
anal fa
other cam-

LIP thIs story In oobseqaóot Issons;

/merIfanInm 'Chairman, John

-

Second prize wInners will
chonue from a l-ltoschi portoble
cansetca recordar from Tech Hi...

miosien.
Da'. Keohalllne eoptaioed that

E colleges

bIt al 1984 talk when he saM 'not-for-profIt" aloes not

At the name tImo, thiough its

ano co,; -or o 12

Co.

necessarIly mean net wIthout a profit. We11 be following

sn,nrn.
..,,....,,,,..,c..,.
, ...._,riesnuegaveusa
,---------.-. ..-..........
'.s'"'r.".w.

1 p.m.

black and white solid statu Pam i..
suOic. TV from Moruholl Field fi

-

E

mIdrlls

He may he coached at VOS.. ..cowl., w u.0 inni at feo MOrton
5303, os' by moi; to bio homo Or Grove Foot Thesalay, May 21,
the Legion Home, l4ODompster, 'following a dinner. The 8:00 p.m.
by any nLgOnIZatIoon, businesses meeting Is opon to local LegIonnairos, Tire dIstrict rotates' beor groups who will to partIcipate twoen the
18 posts In Ito conIn the observance. Step off Cima
from thé Legion gconodo wIll be fInas, on the north shore and
Chlcoga. area.

Terry Atibad from Des Plainas;

tionery in

,

-

Potak Itom Des Plomos,
ßlúo Division FIrst Plise an

Al this Is indivIdually boned,

Accarding to Arintar R, Weiss,
in 19M and fha NotiosaiMaatggca ,..asident,
-the uftet. acetando to
School. of Colombos, Ohio in 1967,
May
28
and
is lImited to ene flag
Activa io community affairs, por. cnnutomar.
Any type et sayttoot Is a member eftheOp;imjot Ingo plan Sr regular
savings as-Club and servedsis years us Des ciiont qualities faa.
this offer.
Plaines Router Stai chairman. l-te
as... ..... ..o................
also han beau Heart Fond chair.. - Pt,.e .
°",",&°_'_.
man and ogtiv, ha St. Fhterl.,utla.. Plaines at
'Lee
st,
eroe Church at Arlington I-bights, Plaints. or telephone 827.4411, l-Bu noite,-palores, ondhlldran,

-

ßorrtegtoo; Third Flore - Pay

-

Its statement locally and the hospltals rutes are 'in the

l-Igloo Fout #134 has on050ncod
chey wifl InsIst theIr auooal McmorIol Day Pasde Thursday, May
30,. the offIcIal stete recognitloo
date as proclalmact byCov. Walk.
er. Coausnnander Tony La Roua
hua named Duo Seanlon 675C
Morton

-

Firat Ñoca is
Mary Jo Pahl from Dan Pluioe;

-

-

.

Polatise. Offica.
White DIvInlou

Sean,nd P10cc

0cc....

¡iIltIIIItllIIIIIItIt,,pppptpppII,,ttlIpIItljIiiiijiIii,,I.IlIl..,IiI,ii,.................lege slnOe ita

"°'-ti.!v!?I
- ' Wi"

from Arlloagtojs Heights; ThIrd
Fiase io Al Winlcelhoka from the

coming notional holidays and
bicentennIal,
Nationol Basic
assistant vIce presidsnt 1h )96l. Of 000 PialecsFirst
is Offering savers
Today, he Is o full vite prisidang
U,S.flogforonly$2 when
io charge of the mon'tgege. do..
deposItang i minimum of $200 into
pomment,
a nnsi or eoaotiog First National.
Stout gradiiateaifram Immanuel s&ings account,
Lutharon School ln i99 analMoine-In addition ta the all weothar
East High school in1943, He also
0g,
FirotNational Is providing
hou graduated from aevanol bank..
o two suction -alominuas, pole, a
ing schools including the Amori.. ,. gold-n eagle; haiyaril
steel
cas Institute of Banking .ln l99, . mounting bracket nod fasteners,
the Graduate Schuol of Banking

of the hospital he ouldthe hospItal Is c000ideringpnahlfuhjgg

.

.

E

In a telephone llooveratjou wIth the exefutive dIrector

E
E
E

-.

,s ,ocml

was

Valerle l3arkal.
MI.fri., T...0............
- - . Uargaloki
.. . . - and Karen
-..... ...........-i.
..-,,ara sea weoaey
Mleszala,
Carolyn Durkalaki.
ofri

= the community college mission

malees eacceusive pratIco

=

Anne Geo'rges from Dna plainest
Second. Place
Vinco Pennino

Naiona
offirs US- flag to
To -help residente celebrate

1957, he joined the mortgoge loan
dnpsrtlnent and was promoted so

paris camm oniaisera helero the next regia i..park beard meeting June 10.

E

Red DivisIon - Firo Placé -

.

came an. aonjotast cashier los tini

cl - installment loan dapohtmbnt. In

"

FI

>5W

E major hoc never au au esclusIve

-

-
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They
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CommunIty colleges, he sold,

woiaccva theflnol Wlosabs of the
Red, Whlte-& ßloeCojitadt,-

àÉ' thu bonk'o growing "Over 25

lomos R, Lawonce, Mr. Lain..
-rance, now cogitad, also pitiicl.
poted ial the anniversary nértv
Prom. that firot fsnnctIol e'o
oavlogu tiller, Staat progrçssid

Oloners fe1 mees many affInera-

PSedferMorton

i

Our Lady cf Ransom, 0300 Greenwood In Nibs, as having
theIr
annual fund raiser, the FUN FAIR.
May 29, beginnIng at li a.m. olaarp (till 5 p.m.) there will he many
games far kids and mamo. Moonwalk, Raimpar Cars, White
Elephant
Sain and Cake Walk are Jost a few. Something for
everyone.
Thanko
to our wonderful patrons, there are same terrific prizeo fe he
woo,
A loo. a free drawing for 80mo great door prIzes.
Shown above l-r; Matthew and Jaciauellno Sledz,

E quarements of Clic facIlity pro..

n

rI1Ù.'(:öw

'/

wrests.
The commIttee will begin Its
acrIvI8Ies wIth a trip to fire ZIon
E Park DIsCrict CommunIty: Ceniter on May 18 which commis..

E are comprehensive communIty
E instItutIons Chat encompass the
E celtege transfer function as a

fll l
uuanugHkJ, -

-

I

their parelculnr In..

Cent'd from UncOljawoaaljan P.1

-

year vervlco pin, white Arthsi
,,r,
-________

and boctedo. ttcduo house

.

OOiE/UhW

- himWlthaOttutlogg'agi'e.- -:

,

eoprs
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Electra.Macfc Service-

(7li1(I
°

.........

8922

Nnrnaj Rev. Conway Raaaaseyer
9fJiJß Mason; und Marilyn Braun
7101 Beeks,Ifh

Jiorrecclving macla sunjnprt

coluwood.

.,.00 ,,,,ij

hired by Ito third. presIdent, - Yeors" club.

GFir'side

Warmth Ihnaeghadt whale houne,

r-. -

E

Th ese- lo a Blo.u,k&T)o,ko,.
._n- service
center located in LIn.-

fl-

kv- bIs -

L'"a'sd E1lIno''Sïv

IST IWCT

HEATS

honored

his 25th anoiversarywlttnthehonk. It was Anni 25. 1949 that Otaat

RE1'T,%L

( 1kin

woo

fumlly, ' friend- foil felosí em--.
ployces at areceptlnscclebratlhg

-

YEAROUND
COMFORT CENTER

E

masters Julius o natIonal network
of mare thug 150 company..awoea
and Indapeodantly operated sar..

,--

waaaaam lu,bcoot, vare preso- [ In tligbaek'n aOoivcro
dent ofFirot NotIonal Bank of Des 'tor- Stoat. - A

A AueL'cc:n5

AIL

9101 WAU(EGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

WHY

taub.

-

:-y-il

ADV NCE

966 9600

Whale NIlcs gIves floe Impression Ir wants every sales
tax bucle ft can get, ft seems poire' planning to 1low thIs
' cdmmeraaj buIldIng anarchy to continue. The boarded..up
g
StatIons In Mlgs should have told floe nilltage fathers a
message abone tIne fiatnare AndwtaIlethevjjtge has already
porctnascd 2 large IUpnraugrke wlalrb were closed lt lu
Unlikely the village w4Il be able to continue to buy every
ofore which will b standing empcy In the community In
Clnefuwre.

=

-

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
REQUIRED

-

WIlson

Village residents ace invite
. =! ro Confoef
any of flue members

zompOaay'd lomar and gambo power.

-

7017

d

-=

-

vira dentern,

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD - ITh JUST A
DOSIT

-

-

©iríi LLDV

sgoo

.;

-

-

$822 Manree;

Hecantock,

AiagJo PoulajI,j

,. .

cadGer forthe maintenance of the

-

WLTO rodio. 1590 AM,
Mro, Plikiaitis was alomisated faCtice Mofhei'w Day poizeaarawlng
by her von, Jozeph Plikaitlu,
.
.

Boesen,

Mary

92i0 Wookegan -ra, - in Moa'tao
Drove, as an Oothon'ized oervicé

Sjsorts." broadcast Saturdays troni U d,m, ro 11:30 a,m, aver

--

A

'

lavey ns Lake;

.

Snenien

unlncorporanad area a center al about 20 stores Is beang
baalk

on"

965.4615; finuck NapravnØ 9331
Oajole; Paul Autiaoay 6636 Fas,..

Ejeectro - MacIc $ee'vlcemantera,

-

-----------

thflncrease

'Flue Block & D.cker Maniatar.
turing Company Iras oppelnted

Joan and otop at the porco afCuracao,Trinidod, Martinlqoae1 Caracos,
and SL Thomas,
Chicago Rears - quarterback, Debby Dougloso draw clue winniatg
entry Saturday. May 11, on Bah Etoon'o.radio ahow. "Speak Out Or,
-

LUL1UU!

E

-

E 6951; Don Schneider. 9320 ML
= cbaej ct; Bob Zaraaa,a, 6909 Oak
Park - 965-4293 Ja-g PLer,

Ski'

-

Mro, Plikaitls and her guest wIll enjoy a week aboard Ilse Costo
Line's hmury croIse skip, Cha italia, whIch wjll embark from San

cugu 8909 Ojeaagr

Road, most oXfloem ovldoocar rejaters OoOuiçton aaad MII..
. waukee a anew reculer ai aiopcat 60 storeu.ls being butte and
on Calf Rood ace'oss (reune tlae tadgh..risc buildings In ehe

E

fine

are Nanan Lega,

CdflUaaiftOe

892g
Park Le;ucaard Dtoaan.
íiejag, 8711 Ceuuca'
Maa'y ltaiue

but there io mow aus ftrVsjen of zaew scores jur the NOtes
aonia which could be burdeaosoaaae. Across flau street from aaa1 effice there are akou S usew
empty stores,. Next to
Four Flags there arm about 10 ociares completed eri Gell

=.

-

.tIon,r he edited, -

North West Federbl Savings, 4901 W. Irving Park rd., Chicago,
recently aoeoonced din winner of its specIal Mathar'o Day prize
drawing, Mro. Barbara l°llkaitis, of northwest ChIcago, lo tIte winney
of ais 8-day.Coribbean croise far two,

" ('(

E
=

economy -atad fight money elMo..

tI*i

aauexniboa'obap. Meamr.

=

lii fine aoumbe of stores tu becoaauiacg ovea'whe1ingaag hdot
only as flue Fouir FJego Cencer loaded with empty osares

our services," sold Too Aswage,
"We're especially pleased be..
saune this growgia was attained
deplte . aia uncermin national

Peopk start poftuflon,

ieiImlnary floor plano hove
been completed. The Chicago nr-

J\L

Page 19

OLR Fun Fair

roau MG P1

.

. There oeemm fo inni a meoniege teere ion Nfl

=

. -and depsslts are encouraging be.
cause they reflect the culas..
monEy's continolng ecceptanceat

ore espocted to be io fallI operaflou by mid-August,

JLLJ

cation s theego-e muuoy vaaancge io. cenicero now bout
orad reducing £li size will make them more ueo5abae.

E

"These recorda las auclrglgj,j.
ficoast categories os total masato

,:jSU

-O

-

¡lusather area In whIch the bank
recorded ais Iaocrease,svnn loans,
accordIng to Vom Aswege. Since
Dec. 31, eutdtotodi.ang inane to stuc
bank's customers hove luacrcaoc
by noorly .R2 million,, tie looted,

r-J..ïí-17\" \f

c1tdfloed from PaVe J

=

'The First - NOUonl -Rank of
- Mortem Grope 'has ranched -ma
aIj.Ume high in Covai dosata and
doposlts, -- ousia000ced presIdaunt
Marvin von Aswege,
The bank's assets climbed to
--R62,883,86l da at April 24, an
Macreese of RV42,h6l ovar - the
!vfoan ccord weg jost Dec.

- V6Q,093, --

oraivInag in Juno, The now offices

floor of ene øt the three-story

-=

--

bopuslts are lap toRS7,88,5ó,
darpussln'g - Cloe former high by

Ing units, fluo odvoocages of being
located lia tke serving oreo otane
of Cancel's telephone comppoiea

and Convoolooce to air tranopor.
totloo.
About SO membera cf the tele..
phone aporatlono sCuff are affect..

,J

.

I'iw

C1L

ed by the move und will begin

offIce space, Centel'y telephone
, otaff wIll be located ontheseood

v11

-ed iojaaskingtlnedeciojoeotonaove.
occoraliog Lo Xidr.' Langem, They

rd., and oyeFlooRs the Keneody
wprennwoy fo the sooth, 'Ilneolte
offers easy acceso to the major
-

1.-

-------------. s

={Tàí

.

-

¿),_

Hnodquarterp of Control Tele..
phone in UtilitIes Corp. In Lie- -

¡t io bounded ata else west by East
RIver cd,, eta the aaortlnbyuigginu

-

.

,

-

The telephone ej'orotio,as staff
io presently iocgted et Opos'acbg

-

ewpnwnswayo ama Lo O'Hare AIr- port,
-

I-

in Co.

Fppnjd6n.Telepbane Oporatlons,
'The ging fo located wIthIn the
nerving osen e ose f the CosteI
System's ¡argeygdly1sJnans..Coagral Telephone Company of
JilInoin,
OHare Plazo Is located in Chi..
cago, close ro Clin ManJott Hotel,

.

-

1flJ1 F1övor

O'Hare flazo leas Inne» Oeiecp.
cd co fine anew -home for Çentrai
Clots's Ggleplaono epereuens staff,
ßccpn'diang-co W.J, Loggen, Yfce

-

'lion Bugle, Thursday0 May 23 1974

G Park ...

ffEtJIRJltctIJltgHllHlJJtJlttItaJJJßtptJ,tJtItJ,tIJJJttjtjijitiiji1tiii1iiiaiii,,j,111.

INC.
8109 MOLWAUKEE ¿VE.

i--

-

LES

Phono 966-4817

TheWugle, Thuroday5 Muy 23, Z974

ctJuß03
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-
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2 WECS 20 WORDS''1
4.00

:

(bC per word odditiooI)
"CALL-IN-ADS SOC

Prop4&

unt EDCICed $._._......T

NUes, ID.

&: z/cgs:.

.

..

:
You11 zepalr new meters nsed In manutacrtsg automobIle tent equip...
meut. MinImum 2 yearn meter repair experience necessary for this cIoice

: - LP'

.-----

o DCTL©FNlOC VCDCD
Can you calIbrate end repaIr automobile test equipment? just 2 years iii

-.

OU

.

.

PROM JEPFERSON PARK
47FA TERMINAL

chu. .00HD

° Profltsharing When You Join Us

-

-

to move hobby-craft materials from loading danke to our
atsck shelves.

All openloga offer light, clean, easy work on our ist abut

from 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 p.M.

GOOD STAT!NG RATES
Liberal benefits too including Blue Croon and Blue Shield,
Paid Vacations and Holidays, Company Paid Life Insurance
and Major Medical.

openings for: TeIephon

A

OL

Operators

:

In Highland Park, Wheeling
and Libertyvutle

7301 i CKO AVE

No experience necessary,
will trOin Individuals todo

ILL

:-

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNiTY EMPLOYER

85weekays

Good strntlng salary; eç!.11ent benefit .program. Call
.

.

..

:

675-2000

.. ,/

!fdeOJred.

---- Ao

.

NOLB
N. tICERO AVE

;

MUStC INC
LiÑcqLN*000

-...:
-

-

16 òr- Oyor. Pa'.RT.TIME.
Apply hfter2 FM;
-CAL'S- ROAST- -MEF

ILL;

9003 Milwaukee -Ave. NUes, lii.

.

:

NOTH SHOI

6141 W. Touhy

.

-

New Shingle Roofs, Repair
Work. Gutters Cleaned and
Painted Inside. Wee-k Geiern.

-

anteed. Fatly Insured.

-

CALL HITES OR DAYS

Friday. .511 day Satlsday,
above
average earnings
(pius). Call before Neon.
.

094-5394

. Waitresses Wantod
Aise

-

f91

-

Full Time Hostess

:-r
-

FREE ESTIMATE
716.2047 er 629-0162

4 to 8 p.m., Monday the-u

-

-

-

Must Eojoy Working -Witte
Baya t Girls. 12 to lóieeura,

-

--

966-9190

-

-

9599 SKOKIE BLVD
SCOKIE IL!.
.
M ual ÒppoonwiEmpioyer
-

8333 Golf, Nilea

O & M ROOFING
& MAINTENANCE CO.

-

PART TIME
MEN
WOMEN

IILtON
-

- 338-3748

-

-

AppIy in Poison or Call 679-7000
PorsoneI DoperirnQni
-.

-

Nibs

power rade/ed. Law water

RECEPTIONIST

298-1170

..

-

phore. Goad pay and fringe benefits.
.

-

774-5353

pe-essere Cerrected, Setup
pumps installed. 24 heur service SENSIBLE PRICES.

t'ositian apel for a pie-tUrne
receptionist, appreae 20 1ers.
a wie. Att. salary and worki-g-conditions. Apply at
NUes Manar Nursing Center

-

Dampater & Greeevwaod

plosant personality for ourcongenla! working almos-

2 or -3.evenlngsa week.

cling. Drain and Sewer lineo

s PART TIME

Concert Mrs. Hansen

t(od:r1W
NlsdS Secretaries with good typing skIlls, and

-

Eure hei-eec $345 per hr.
-

-

Piennahiaag repaie-p te remad.

STUDENT WtTH CAR

-

and
EXPERIENCED

MIKECS

PLUMBING SERVICE

-

-working witte t-1,5, haya. Cull
- Haak Gordon

.BookkeepingGenerai File and
Clerk

SKOKIES MODEM! LUXURY }*OTEL

-

SUMMER JOBS!

EXPERIENCED

-

ofter9A.M.

-

atarting salue-y, meals teas!-

General Bookkeeper

-

7042 N. MlLwAUKEE,NIà

-

Urgently needs,
FULLTIME

-

MISS STOVALL
at-

65-4343

-

7237 W. Dempster
966-1699
Niles

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

-

PRIME OPENINGS
IN-OUR MODERN OFFICES

-

-JALEO1FE(ALE

for on Interview oppolnunent.
quel opporivahiy employer rnìf

;45;5-512Q

Part tlme. Mon. thde Frl.
u 4M to2 -PM. More-hon.

visionjv!odorl! bUl1dhg.

TERVtEW CALL

-

-

Call

. M/F

SC/c$

11056W. Addison

ll.OuSWtwsIi

focuiròr. Requires good meclanIcal dexterity, good close

FOR

INDUSTRJMO

-

STEAK HOUSE
Experienced preferred, gd.

Equal Opportunity Employer

4747 Went Petemos (ut Edens)
-

--PinklIn PaZkrIU.
To adjust woodwind Instruments for ontionaiItnown marna-

-

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

PONDEROSA

-

FOTOMAI INC.
-

At

¿? PItjg

fortan faralohed. Day time
heurs.

628-0500

Professjonol Nurses Bureau

- ñSTSCENTER ;
.

-

-

ALLEÎ ASTØlING -.

------

\

-

deportment. Maclode ciels
plant. - Steady work good
starting salary. Apply

Famous Bell benefits!

Cali (800)942-9240 tOOl free

-

-

LJNCQLWOQ

-

DOljgijn

NEEDBDI
-

HOURS -

eAydtaSpM

286-6838 -

-

!ght psclnourackaung

.:

-

e BROILERMAN
s JANITOR

public coetact. Flail time teeatUos.
-

COMPLETE LANDSCApING
SERVICE S MAINTENANCE

674-3714

for new photo finishing fa..
cility in Addison, Ill. Experieeced in typing, filing and

-

Spring CIoti-upiSo,vjg

the mornings. Excellent
cue-slang potential.
Please
- phone Mr. Schulmun:

OOFFJCE CilJER(S

-GENERAL OFFICE
lo To 6:30 P.M.

-

Dorshlft-FullorpartTume

fiJ

-

I need 4 mereemen te usstat In our Sales Drive in

674-3714

employee- likes betsy phone work, has light typing skills,
and a goad sense of tvusnor. She likes dealing with people,
enjoys neme detail work, and wants a jab that is never doti.
No medical backgreund needed. Mature women returning te
work torce OR. 5OO to $525 starting range. --

----.

PY. Ue' PEON..

-

-

-

WOMEN WANTED

To Fled out uf ynu can do
the same . . .
CONTACT MR. ALLEN

-

Tuesday darough Thúraday
We-orarap!dly expanding tnoalth staffing agencies, our ideal

CALL 676-4260

Illinois Bell hasimmedjate

-

124-litar Tetepasne Sen/re)

-

Hiles, ill.

Coil 690-3346

.

Evening Interviewa by Appalniment

.

7530 OM('rON
-,

Ing Morel

-

2:30 To-12 P.M. -

-

o GARTENDER

SOUND?

Thonday through Saturday

SINGER -SUSONESS
MACOUNES -

For Lunch and Dinner Haars

MF

Most of my people are earn.

-

An Causi OppOtunhty Employer

.

066-2161

O WAITRESS

(Skokie Area)

-

tliigutieeellllitnrayiueeonu Iladen)

MR. FOfEMAN
:654-4760

.

-

Part Timo

332 or 312

NEED EXVLA
CASH

-

M!RMZE

òr full Information call

AVAILABLE!

-

OH oSE S

Equal. Opportunity Employer

Whydrive far? Why have ois prsblems?Workcisaeln hame io a aale aod
modem plant chers your talent ¡h appreciated Top waeea-negalar increaaes-sver-time. Other benefits: paid majan med. andpensian. incentiaeptae, and sncand ahittpremiam.

-

WE WILL PICK UP OR BUY
Scrap Iron, MAtAI . .. etc.
Cult Any Time.

HOW DOES 3.5O AN HOUR

-AND AVOß THE ENEV ClISIS!

Ï©

M/F

Riggio's ftuslaurant

Wor.in your neighborhood, good transportation, -

éhporlénon. Exoellealt p.
portliotty to umer prifehSIOU rophlring electronic
cash registers. Pótentlai
omputer serv!ce.Àppodeance fortlustonmr coiithct
Car mileage. Chicago
inhiro mcl iuJurbanareas.

-

Call 6E6-0000
Emp;

E.EEEi ET

o Pench Proas Operatore
o Malnlonsnco tien

tai.electrnlci traIning hr

Equal Opporctmfty Employer

O'HARE AIRPORT CHICAGO

- e Mochlno tiSboildoro

.:
JOIES :.
For thosetbatquaUfy with
tv/O. yeari solid state dig!-

FOTO-MAT INC

TOWE HOTEL

-

a Jig Boro Oporolors
a Machine Aesomblera

.

628-0500

O'HARE
INTERHATIOHAL

D Milling l/ipchlno Oporotora

rvic
EATE

RIchard L. Gluemane
965-Mea

-

- POR INTERVIEW CALL

parking.
We are IntervIewing at:

e Lathe Operulors

-

-

mensurate with experience.
Excellent benefico . . . free

o Horizonlal Boring Mill Oparotoro

63©1 Geoce PoiuD t'd

work nights. Exceptional
- friego benefits.

-

ton Heights, ill. SaIÓry corn-

-

- Piana .. Guitar - AccordiònOrgan & Voice. Private inatrtictians, home or utodlo,
Clasnic te pupilar munie.

in- Addiaa, lu. Willing to

Work In beautiful Arling..

524-0770

FIRST

_J\_) U \JÙuLJ\

OVET!

!COOCS

.

APPOINTMENT

IpIU
rnnnrr\r?

oSOUS CHEFS
OANOUET CHEFS

-

-

--:

-

Q FjE Hospirallsatlon
o FREE Life insurance
o Paid Holidays and Vacations.

V 7Y15i44

AU

UÇÁTIÒN

PLEASECALL

96-6i2

OUTSTAD8NG 5NFITS TOO!

IU5 SVC TO A

NEEDS:

METOÍPOOM NURSING
; --CM SVOE

.

tids oreo and or basic electronic framing qualifies youl

tEtE

y

-

For -Photo-Finishing

-

o- you feel trappod-1n a schedUle that Is Inconvenient
or difficult to change, leaving no time for familyor lei-

opening liLtizo Incoming InspectIon umn of our Quality Control department.

-

:

.

sure? -As -a leading professional nursing service we can
provide you with long or short term assignments working
- the hours, -days, and location convenient to you. Our prixate duty patients. in near-by hospitals, clinics and indus---. . tryurgent1y need your nursing skill.

.

:

-

O'HARE
NTERNATIONAL TOWER

--

-

We 11 teach you lurnd wiring and noldnthig on automobile test Instruments
All . yan noed Inabarkground ormI1thrIty withasseinblywork.

e TRAINEES

-

:

wrlltenfá2 viek..

9042 N COU4

-

¿

.

pleUe traertthli

%-39OO

\\

I
NILES-MORTON. GROVE-GOLF
MILL-EAST.MAINE..DES PLAINES.LjNCOLNWO
NØLES

.

You'll- be involved In1,sckuzicand light hand mechanical assembly of automobile
test InstrUIflent5. Some basíc rnechañIclosnombly esporienc requIred;

TA"

OR USINSS SERVICE ADS

IáR

Ba
9042 N. Couvtlafld

we've nover I,ad a layoff in our 35 year history!

-

O4
966-9('.
D0[S NOT INCLUDE HE tANT" ADS

j/4

/¡

-----V

-

-

capab1epøp1e. Wcre grovng vere u great place to wprk for . . . and

-

;:t

f

.

-

.

now for aÌfliiof

- -We have chulee. permanent. full- time opportwdues
T-

L

\

e

sw_ SV.00IE

For Nights.

Apply In Fhraon

Oakton de Milwuakel

GROUND ROUND

-

Dampoter otidWaukegan
Korvette Shopping Center
Mortoh Grove
-

-

-

-69e-

d.te ea a on
we

-

NOes

y

YoncNeiglebocbbqd

BEDROOM WWNHOUSE

i 1/2

.

ballen, k4hieen V8h
ballt-in range, ieoserneat.
From $26.0 plan otilitteo.

BFN GARTH-

282-3600

-

-
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-

Iiles Park Board .. Cnnfdfrum NIIeS-E.MMNE 1' l
wrlttøi der ousting Dreonler.

Meer the meetIng whon Keener

esmmed bis band to DressIer

the park direegor knashed asIde
the ealtEotlon ostI fold Keener,
"Don't be o phony."
Thesdas high-charged meet.

Ing bad alltkeinarkoofaGreeic
erogad)'. Park Commlsoloners,
os well as attorney Barrofoto

o9

and several members of the nod-

fence commended Dressier for

NICE PETS FOL
ADOPTION

:

macla of his work In the dIsfrIct
The Director reminded theBoard

he hod entered the district
TO APPIOVED NOES how
when It could not sell $250.000

.1005. l-5 p.ni, - 7 dopo a
Sunday.

Concrete Con5tructjo

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER position of the park district to
2705 N. Arllngton Hin. Bd.
the blnc where ft has a MA

Inc.
1nsaI1atIgn of II malces and,
Jnodelß of both above and In
grolwd nwImmIngnoIn. Also
custom bulk Ingroundowlmming pools, designed and
bulk fo your opeclffcauons.
Mss oli concrete work done.

drlvewayn,

approaches

otnep; paUos, sidewalkn
and toundartons.

CALL NOW!!!

Inbunds because the district was
such a poor fIj,anclol risk. Yet.
In the ensuIng 2 years hIn work
In the fInancIal o, - lmprovedthe

week. Rcceivlog animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and

Master Pook A

Arlington Heights

rating, the highest rating pos-

ADOPT A PET
SAVE A LIFE
250 Drgo . . . pure andmlxed

Dressier was a true financial

oStie In fInancial circles.
All Board members agreed

wIzard In straIghtening out the
desperate financial plight the
district was In 2-1/2 years ago.

In need of adoption to ap-

proved homes at nominal
fees. Cato too.
Visit 1 to 5 (7 days)
Orphans of the Storm
2200 Riverwoodo Deerfleld
(West of Deerfield)

Accusation of illegal money

transactIons were Inventlgotedby

the state'o attorne?s office. and
while they were proven nofounded. it monlfentad the dire

Phone 297-2285
For free estlmawn.

Fully Insured and bonded,

state nod county Ilcenoe op..
plied for.

Doug

1f

'ne
.

footDO tamp

enrDrnt
p

6 Buick SpecIal Convert.
P.S., auto. ranv., B cyl. Call
otter 6 - 823-1047.

KING SIZE BED .. NEW.
Still packaged. $450 volo;
.$175, Includes delivery. Extra fl maures,, box spring
E (rame.
293-0424

Enrollments ore now being occepted for the third annual Doug
Buffone Foatball Camp.
Opon to beys 8 to 18, the gre-.
noason InstructIonal and training
camp wIll be conducted July 7 to

13 at North Central collego In

Naporvllle.
purpose of the comp Is to help
boys get physIcally and mentally
prepared for the comIng footboll
season, according to Buffone.
veteran Bears' linebacker. Itwlll
be patterned after Notional Football League traInIng campo In
terms of cosdltionlsg, drills, '

straIghts the district was In.
And the refusal of financial inocltotions to purchase $250,000
of bonds IndIcated the park dintritt was a very poor risk.
DressIer became the financial
medicine man who cured these
motley Ills. Subsequent approval
of the last referendum fer more

park land purchases, IncludIng
the TAM golf course porchase.

proved Lressler's efforts had

torned the park district around.
Dresnler's downfall was due to

hIs poor Job of public and human

relations. The Bugle had reedyed telophon calls from Irote
cltlzeno who objected to Oros-

nler's angnr when tkoy called
about a park matter. At many

gubllc meetings Dressier stood

toe to toe with the park com-

mlsslonors and refused to stroke

their egos when they felt their
"employee" was getting out of

hand.

Drensler could best he de-

strategy, fondomentals sod the scrlbed os beIng "imperious".
technIques of all offensive and He fought hard for whatever he

defennlve pesltlons, ho soif.

'Interest and partIcIpatIon In

our comp have Iscreanedsteodfly
sInce we organIzed It in 1972,"

belIeved in and became both ad-

amont and personal in bottlIng
for hIs b1Ipfs. Comminsioner
Lenke told The Bugle former

suif Buffone. "So far thlu year commissioner SullIvan and Leuwe have applicatIons from boys ke told Dressier to coot It" on
In Esrllsgton, Iowa, and Racine, sovorsl occasions when be vigWIs. as well as the entire Chi- orously fought for a positIon.
Eaby ltomo for sale. Stork-

lino buggy, bothette, fuedlng

lubIe, E misc. itnmo. Call
965-0849.

EmpIre

pool tokIo, solId
marble top. Excellent tond.
00.00 or bout offer.
965..3753

For Sain May 23 Ints 301k Combo orgon, antIque end
tables, antIque desk, chaIrs
6 mIsc. Items. 8154 Osceolo,
Nllns.

cago oreo, so apporentlythe word
Dresnley IndIcated he ws prihou opread that we havoonooftke morlly in conflict with Commis-

premIer football Camps in the sinner Walt Bossue, who bas

MIdwest."
The staff consIsts ofpromisent
ChIcago area high school football
coaches plus several members of
the Bears, lncludlngWallyCham.

ton and Eorlmsmao. Gregg Schu- according to the dIrector. The
mother former UnIversity of schism between the 2 men after
Illinois and I.os Angeles Ramo Scasso served his term in the
star, is the camp dIrector.
presidency was believed. to hove
Camp tuItion is $125. More in- lad to the Dressier downfall.

formation caobo obtained bywrltAccording tu one commIssIoner
ing tu Doug Buffone Foothail there was much which could not
Comp, 339 W. River rd., ElgIn, be dIscussed in public which re..
lii. 60120 sr by calling 697-3700. suIted in the GreasIer dIsmIssal.
lt.wa stated he lacked "believe°
ability", ploying one csmmIu
n
uloner against another and going
o

Advise

on

family affaIrs,
marrIage. Call

busIness.
for appt.
296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Crennwuud Ave.
Across frxm Coli Mill ShoppIng Ceoter. NIles.

Free te gnou humai 2 mole

cats dc-clawed & neutered.
1
1/2 old. ExceptIonal rets

- love chIldren. 965-3733.

boos a une-man ringmaster in

whipping support for his Ice rink
(which Showed an $05,OoO de.
hers, Carl Garrett, Gory Huff, fielt this year), woo the toan Is
Rich Coady, Bob deber, Bob New- greatest costlict, with Drosnler,

iiiO©E
vì

READER A ADVISER

sImIlar hall-like qualities Ores-

Oler manifested. Beusse who hou

tmn'c

great lengths to "getting his
way" by usIng questionable tac-

tics and exaggerations
In usmmotIos, the dlrectorwbo

Open House und FOot Ever- pulled the park district sut of ito
lasting ceremonies aresckeduled financial murets, lacked the pobfor Inn nett regular monthly lie aodhumasrelatIosaeecesoa
meetIng of the Mortoo Grove to inspire coitfidonce heEvees his
Americes LegIon Post #134. this employer, "the park commisThursday, May 23, at 8 p.m. The sioseru' and 'the employee",
session vIll he callad to orderby the park dirdctor, Egos were
commander Tony La Roso is the easily bruised vheo Dressier
MmorlaI Home, 6140 Gempster. refused to defer to their elecSpecially isViled are the vives tti position os admioiotratoru
of logIsnooIreo Auxiliary Unit And his professional knowledge
members und the female confio.. came IO conflict with officials
vith very limited background,
goat of the vols' familles.
Post EverlastIng honors the who nevertheless sincerely
deceased Veterans daring cere- 5,1vtd tu function to the boot of
moules which .
traditionally their abIlIties.
In other octloss, Recreation
held during May slogo the mojith
Director Bill l-lagkes was ap..
salutes Memorial Doy also.

slur's post, and the Board

NiSlluv jilhts

'PO3te ector'
1LI
A special 'delegate

pointed to temporarøyfill

1m.

.

The Bunk of Commerce andindescry, 6100 Northwest Highway,

'ttinJ,Kelber5Distribstorof

Oeiiso,

will eboeree Memorial Day on
Monday, May 27 and not en
Thursday, May 30, as was pce-

NuIriSIluiluaw the -answerto heal-

thy. effectIve and reloelvelypoln.

less weight loss. "It's awonder-

viously announced, sold Ricidard
.P.Laroea, 11Cl president,

ful and exciting wayto lose" nays
Ke1ben. "The response has been
fantastic and we bave hod pItean-

Ld66 sold the date

to 100 pounds."

eral Reoerve Bank decided go

celebrate Memorial Day an May
27 rather thon on May 30 as they

-

The weIght loss program canoints òfai00%nuturalfaodfnrmula und aspeclal B/6 tablee each

me
FteoIdent Keener, not o 0
statement
that
he
or
she
Is
the job 30 minuteo, threaeeoe d Democrec, a qualifIed Voter anda
to resign, after accusing Com - resident of Maine Township
and
missioner Jack Leake of n,,.t they are Interested in becoming
"following up" and "degradlez u candidate for 'delegate elector'

mare than 20 of the needed dolly

.

me" over the Issue involvin.g and a copy of that declaration
has to also be fIled with the Stute
Chairman of the Democratic Par-

ty at 304 N. Fourth se,, Spring-

Foro, letters are available at
DemoCratic Headquarters fer
anyone wishing to file, however,

otatement an personal sto.

Sobarbas urea firmo. Mr. Eel.
beroays, "Eibe programisfollowed, the average weight oss

tlonary is sufficIent. There are
no fees or nominating petitions
required.

tOmers will feel better both mantally and physically,"

nutrients," The NutriSlim food
Is eaten twIce a day in place of
breakfast and lunch and It's real.
A 30 day program casts $18.60
ly a- tasto treat. Keiner also which includes home delIvery and
says "As noon as the food is well a thorough explanation of the
Into the system, chaut the segond weight loss program, The Nstrlor third day, there should be ea Slim repreaentutive wIll also call
hanger pango, headaches or nere to chock the progress of eäcJt

vouanèss as In most dieto."
Mr. Keiner Is In the process nf
oturting an Industrial division of
the Nutrislim product and he wIll
he making lt available to North

fIeld, 111. 62701, hyMay28, 1974."

previously announced, la addltion to Federal Reoerye Backs,

of wisciu boats about 30 davo.
The product to sold by dlstrib!tcors, like Avon products. 'The
distributor comes to your home
or office to explain the program
and mower questions, Mr. Kelber says, "The product contains should be anywhere from 1/2 to
-ali the essential amino-acido and J 1/4 pounds a day and our cus-

-

change

was necessary hecoase the Fed..

menaI success with people who
need to lose anywhere from iO

'FIte combined budget an d venden in Kansas city, taOs,, Dec..
approprIatIon will he mode avail- ember
6-8, 1974. The annauncc..
able co the pOblIc for the ne.'.,.. ment came from Nicholas
Blase,
month at the udminiocratio n . Democratic Committeeman
al
building. A public meeting wP111 MaIne Township who said, "Any
..be held aune 18 prior to the pa... person wishing to man for 'deleauge of tills year's budget.
gate elector' must file wIth

a

Memorial Day
scheduIe

One of the toughest probleme
ating executivea,housewives and
aeerenarjes alike is fat. TheIr

dicaced he Would be one of the
candIdates to be consIdered to
elector'
Permpoentlyfillthepsst.
meeting
will
ho
held
by
thetualne
,..
BIll Keener and f65111.,
Jones were elected unanimous:ly Township Regular Demecratj
Thesday, June 4,
as presIdent end vice presIde,,c Bp.n1,toelecgi0porsans
of the.park board fon' the new present ehe townshIp at the June
fiscal year.
18, 10th CongressIonal District
Transfer of $85,000 fra m meeting, at their headquarters,
the corporate fand to he I ce 8070 MIlwaukee ave,, HIjeo, Th
rink facility account was ndroy
elected will
Sitated by a deficit in tin.... 'ce job thoseelectors'
'delegate electors'
rink operation. COflonlOsloo. r from
Nlles,Nurtl5jeld,New'j
Ionen Bald whIle tIto ice hock dF and Evanston
at the
,'- ilmo 18 meetIngTrnonships
rantolo were succeosfitl the fIn.
to
then
elect
the
uro to Increase fees contribute d tiree delegates from the District
to the defIcit.
to the Democratic National Cao..

overtime pay forpark employees..
Keener and Be000e both are a..
galnot paying more than 40 hour
work weeks for employees whoe
Lenke favored park workers recelving at least the same amono t
of money they PrevIously reedy.ed when they worked 50 hours inthe past. When Keener said Les.
ke woo absent when he spoke for
the park board whIch favahed the
40 hoar week withost overtime,
Bob Romano said he was lo a-

TIm Bugle, 'Thursday, May 23, 1974

weight for oar cautomeru," sayo

Mr, Kelbor, 9335 Lockwood, 8ko.
kit 60076 (phono 965.8586). (See
ad on page nIne,)

Ten Maine East girls wepo releotly seected for the I974.75

conducting ito-secondasnual youth

"Leurs to Swim" week, June 1721. Thu program lu geared co tite
000-swImmer; after five eon.
secutIve days of instruction, the
majority of swimmers can sup.
port themsolves lo the water and
propel themselves 25 to 50 feet.
Registration Is May Z7foroon.
annual members ($5) and Jane 3
for.LeanlngTower Yassual mcmbers $l;50),-- Addltiooaltoforma..
fixa Io available by calling the Y -

Varsity cheerloading squad.

They are Georgia Becker of

Niles, Sue Board of Mortes Grove,
Cathy DockeR of Parlo Ridge

Jayne Harley of Morton Grove,
Leta Entaman of Morton Grove,
Patti Laman of Morgan Grove,
Leslie Leoke of Nibs, Julie 01son of Nileu, Vat Ierce of Park
Rldgeran.d inane
--- - StecherefNtles.

(447.09991

A REAL PLE!

i

inconvenIence Our castomers who
planned ea ovalI themselves of our

NEW PDO$

AND OGANS

-

s6rvices on May 27," said Lare

o.c;

sen, "but it lo a mutter of oc-

ATUSE! PRICES

commodaelng the people Involved

In all banking operatloss within
the Seventh Federal Reserve DIs-

tritt.' '

-

Lamen said the Bank at Com.
merco & Industry wIll maintain
regalar backing hours en Thora-

day, May 30.

-

Bruce P. Hoover

$495
$545

PEW, DESUTIFOL WALNUT
$PIUETS K SEUENIt. ST?LES-WEftE SSSI

NEW, QE6II1!IJL V)SLRUT
CONSOLES, 6!.L STOLES WERE $195

NEW.IUTCB5SEC0B9DCG9US
WITH IHVTBlI, tlLL SPIEYS WERE $1075

gjp ovo

Marine Fir, Bruce P, Hoover,

son of Mr. and Mro, John P, Hou.
ver of 9306 NatIonal ave., Morton
Grove, has reported for duty at

t

695

ROADNSI

'I

the Marine Corps Air Station at
Iwabunl, Japan.

Anyone may attend the meeting
by signing s statement he or she

greement with Lenke. Romano in a Democrat, a qualified vater
noted if the additional houro re- and a resident of Maine Township.
quired another worker there
For farther information please
would not be money saved jingo call
NIcholas
the now worker would have to Blase atCommItteeman
692.3388.

have fringe benefits which wonld
offoot the overtlmepoymente paid
to a less numberpf employees.

Ethi1i5

ïorks

ri

Mro. Barbaro Tuch, . art co-

On roll call Keener'o

and
Beoose'o 40 hour week won de- ordinator for East Maine School
feated 3 to 2. Workers in the dio.. DIstrict 63, has had two pieces of
trict will receive the oqoivolent sculpmre accepted In two carrent
amount of pay as last year which art shows,
One lo a soft sculpture, as
wIll requIre about 46 boors. An
8% to 10% Oay hike accounts for elongated macrame pIece entItled
the tour hours less working time 'Roots"; It Is ondisplay at the
North Shore Art League, Finest,,
thin year.

IF YOU CAN'.TCONTACT ANY OF- THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

-CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

stool, plastic and mIrror entitled
'Entanglements"; it wIll be dIs.
played in the IllinoIs Grund Salse

Nélson PTA

to install officers

BUDDY POPPY

The Nelson School l'lA will hold Cont'd frsm NIleo.E,Malne P.1
theIr annual Inotallatlos of offi.
cero on Wednooday, May 29, at V.F..W. aie assembled by lis
7:30 p.m. In the school's all por. shied veterans io Vetoruos Adpsoe room, 89cl Ozasam, Nlles. minisiralion and Stoic Veterao
The officers for the 1974-75 Home facilhlies. Thcy are paid a
year are: PresIdent, Mrs. Mil- nominai wage ber their
ie Singer; FIrst Vice President,
provides them with speedMro. Lorraine Horwliz; Second which
ing
money
to purchase titile
VIce President, Mro. Carla Hiaxones
to
make
their tile at th
ase; Third VIce PresIdent., Mrs.
Happy Relos; Recording Secre. hospital more pteusaot.
ory, Mro. CO50le Fsmarolo;
On May 23 buy a Badd' Peppy
'orresposding Secretory, Mro. .- 'Honor the Dead by Heipiop
B arbora Bobo; Troaourer, Mro.
the Living. '
-

L

h osteoses.

Everyone is Invited.

6ard

Cb

The Garden Club uf Illinois
Gardes Center, Nilo; wIll present Mrs. J. J. (Elizabeth) Ah1er of Libertyville, us Friday,
May 24, at 10 a,m. at the GolfMIII Movie Theatre, 9210 MIlwaukee ave., Nibs,
"Adventure in Roues" io the
theme of this lecture In which
Mrs. Abler will talk os the history, wonder und romance of
roses, provitbug the oodlence
with Important, practical lofor..
motIon on plunting und eure,
transmitting enthusiasm tu the
amateur as Well as the espere
tented to grow more roses, enter. competItions In exhibitIng
atsd arranging.

USE OUR NUMBER
OR
.
YOUR NUMBER

SUN

IND1JSTRIALQ

965.4343
1-":r1:,.

'a
:

liai tm

jot uiicierstasd ssords has
t,teii ainioninceci n Ileltoite, A

TiO5.0)crating tootle! of tite

INSTA PfN

s,iiajlest Ileitonc alci és-er ,oatie

siil br giveit sitsolutelv free to
oflyone reqrI,.vting ti.

.

Titis is not a i-rai lirariitg ski.
but it w-iii sito,,- 'o,, iins- tiny
iirariog lieijt ras be. Of's )-oilrs

24 ia©
eoli

-

C7UE

PIINiINO JOlI I

WEDDIU I3tlITMS

io beni. fibe. The actual aid
"dgits
titis,, a third of on

LU1[S

.eusINIss cas

o,ic iii. No scires bruci front

body io lienol.

Iiirsr itiodeist,,,' ftee,sosvritr
fOryotIlx tion. 'ritoinanois has-e
already bec,, titaited. so vante

today to Dejvi. 9834, lIcItent
Electronics Corp., 4201 W.
VirtoriaSt.,chieago, Iii.. 60546.

-

S1&]PS

.

0,1lire. sud it's ali at rar level, in

-

-

eLy[RS

orn

PNOi

8053 ì',. MILWAU(EE AVE.
.

.

HILES

FOR DETAILS CALL

.

692-4176 S

282-575

ç6'-39oo

ai HOUR sERVICE
teTitolutoob

if

toeftoptt

solmIsa caunu

.

Thon Seo Us
Shop At Home. Service
Call

- SERVOC.

J NG

8038 MiIxaukee Ave.
All NiI@s, III.
NanioOrands

AI! Tontures
Installation
PaddinR
Includod
9 x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS
560
FAIR PtICS
-CO.PARE-

-

-

692-2077
CONThACI CARPETS

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
SERVICE

FROM SUaURBAN
ANSWERING

-

7042 N, MILWAUKEE, Nlt.ES

HERE
AND RECEIVE A
-

-

ANSWERING SERVICECALL

-

(ial isteresi to lbosi' ,-ito iicai

BUSINESS

°HOURLY.WEEIgLy
°MONTHLY-24 HOURS
°WAKE-UP SERVICE
l'MAIL ADDRESS
'DESK/OFFICE SPACE

RESIDENTIAL

( Iiit:ago, lii _.\l n-e olla, of sjtt-

YOUR

°BUSINESS HOURS
°RESIDEN'I'IAL HOURS

Designing A PIonpig

You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better

ADVERTISE

-

TELEPHOS
'Zaq «'efl 4dofe.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
. SERVICE ta MAINTENANCE

An added attraction for the even-

t he directIon of Mino Mary Tito.
'efroshmento will he served by
th e kindergarten room mother

WE ANSWER

.

hello IÇelin.

po rformod kv the 78 members of
heNolson SciloOlClee Club under

A ND11LhNß

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS INC.

Spring Cleon-up Service

-

j ng will be the "Wizard of Oz"

-

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISEI TO HAVE THE CALI. RETURNED

Wlnoetko, until May 25.
The second Is s constructIon of

eau s

sautoiRs
WEDDING

upan',,

INVITATIONI
OOlINabs FORMS

I 965-3900

f

,

-AZ
alla ntMpsTtQ

MOOTON OOVt

Page 23

Vanity 'cheerleaders

.

The Leaning Tewe YMCA is

securities markets, wire seta.
Vices und post office facilities
all will he closed on May 27,
"We're sorry that we have to

customer once a week,

"We hove made It both coovenlent und Inexpensive to loue

Learn to swim

-

a44O

1

4
254

